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Foreword

"Forsan et haec olim meminisse iuvabit" — Virgil

At the close of our happy high school years, we of the Annual Staff present to you, our classmates, your yearbook as a record of all the pleasant hours we have spent together. In this, the twenty-fifth edition of the Annual, we have tried to bring together memories of friends and activities which we shall always treasure.

Our heartfelt thanks go to all the students and faculty members who helped to prepare this book. Especially for the diligent and efficient efforts of Mr. McNealy, Mr. Moody, Miss Thayer, Mrs. MacRury, Mr. Yankowski, and Miss Jacobs, do we say, “Thank you.”

In the years that lie ahead, the possession of this Annual will not only bring nostalgic recollection of these happy and important days at Watertown High School but will serve also to remind us of the opportunities given us by our parents and teachers. Thus fortified, we shall face the future with courage and determination.
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Mr. Joseph Murphy

The Class of 1951 dedicates this Annual to you, Mr. Joseph Murphy, in its desire to honor you who exemplify for us the qualities of loyalty and good sportsmanship.

We are grateful to you for the kindly advice, tinged with inimitable good humor, which has encouraged us to surmount obstacles as we strove to attain our high goal.

We speak not only for ourselves but for our school and community in special appreciation of your enthusiastic work with and for our Athletic Association, and the Infantile Paralysis Fund Campaign.

Our sincere hope is that your "crystal ball" may have in store for you happiness and success in the coming years.
Our Faculty

As we leave W.H.S., we of the Annual Staff wish to express our gratitude to all our wonderful faculty members for the many hours you have spent with us during and after school. We would like to assure you that this graduation is not an end, but a beginning which you have made successful. We thank all of you for your efforts for our benefit as individuals and as a class, for your sympathy and understanding, your friendship and counseling.

We know that though you remain here as we leave, perhaps for college, some working position, or military life, that a part of each of you goes with us. It has been your influence which has helped to form us, and in our progress we shall reflect your wise guidance. Despite our many blunders, you have remained constant; we only hope that the future which our generation shall make for itself and for the world, will be worthy of your teachings.
To the

Bertram H. Holland
Headmaster
As you near the close of your high school career you are undoubtedly looking forward to the life ahead of you with mixed feelings. You all realize that you are going out into a world which presents both great opportunities and at the same time great perplexities.

New inventions and discoveries have opened new careers for enterprising young men and women who have the education and ambition to take advantage of them. At the same time the threat that total war will engulf our beloved nation hangs over us. Any plans which you make for the future must recognize the effect on you of the struggle between the free peoples and Communist tyranny.

Do not be dismayed by the apparent conflict between your own personal plans and the need of your country for your services. A spirit of defeatism never brought success to man or nation. A spirit of determination and a sense of your mission in this world will do much to help you overcome any problems you may meet.

I bid you be of good cheer as you go forth from Watertown High School, strong in the courage that comes from faith in God and belief in a cause that is just.

John J. Kelley  
Sub-Master

Edith J. Jacobs  
Master’s Assistant
Mathematics and Science
*Seated:* Robert MacCurdy, Alfred Adams, Helen Thayer, Raymond Ford, Michael Hirrel.
*Standing:* Cyril Ellis, Joseph Malley, Joseph McDermott.

Library, Speech, Music, Art
*Seated:* Esther Johnson (Librarian), Eleanor McBreen (Speech).
*Standing:* Arnold Chick (Band), Leo Brehm (Music), Harold Moody (Art).

Social Studies
*Seated:* T. Donald Robinson, A. Robert Kelman (Head), Eleanor McCaffrey.
*Standing:* Arthur McGrath, John McNealy, Peter Burke, William Donnellan.

Industrial Arts
*Seated:* John Boy, Philip Garufi.
*Standing:* Clifton Felton, William Donald (Head), Arthur Mitchell.

Household Arts
Freda J. Randall, Marion Keep, Mildred Jones.
“No ropes and pulleys in this experiment,” says Mr. Adams to Paul Daly and Moe Tavitian in the physics lab.

Miss Randall helps Rose DiCommandrea and Rosemarie Russo to prove that “a stitch in time saves nine.”

Miss Campbell prepares to send numerous “Please come to the Administrative Office” slips via Diana Selian.
Our Faculty

The cricket chirps as Mr. MacCurdy explains that "ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny."

Hungry students battle the bread line as Mrs. MacLeod and Mrs. Porter serve hot dishes.

Gears grind while Mr. Garufi explains mechanical principles to Martin Rooney.
Faculty

Measurement and Guidance
Seated: Helen Parker, Sara Abbott, Ruth Thulin.
Standing: Edward Colbert (Director), Marion Muldoon (Secretary).

English Department
Seated: Helen MacRury, Ruth Appel (Head)
Pearl Griffith.
Standing: Geraldine Murphy, Margaret McCarthy, Elisha Chrakian, Mildred Norcross, Virginia Murphy.

Language Department
Seated: Helen Parker, Stella Malkasian, Mary Boyle, Edith Jacobs.
Standing: Carlo Vacea (Head), William O'Toole.

Commercial Department
Seated: Catherine Taylor, Alice Carver, Alice McNally (Head), Mildred Caram.
Standing: George Yankowski, Jean Sanger, Elizabeth Desmond, A. Laura Campbell, Dorothy Murphy.

Physical Education
Seated: Joseph Zeno (Head), Sara Biggane.
Standing: Helen Mackey, Joseph Murphy.
Senior Officers

President
JAMES LOPEZ

Vice-president
GREGORY PLUNKETT

Secretary
PHYLLIS McBRAIDE

Treasurer
JEAN HAWES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DIANE DAWSON
DONALD LONG
AUDREY MOSHER

Senior Calendar 1950 - 1951

September 12
October 20
November 23
November 24
December 1
December 15
December 22
February 2
March 30

Opening Day
Kouncil Kickoff
Thanksgiving Vacation
Victory Dance
"Meet Me in St. Louis"
Holly Hop
Christmas Vacation
Winter Carnival
Sports Night

April 2
April 10
May 11
May 16
June 1
June 3
June 4
June 5
June 6

Freak Day
Cum Laude Assembly
Senior Prom
National Honor Assembly
Trophy Day
Baccalaureate
Class Day
Senior Banquet
Commencement

Donald Page
Diane Dawson
Eugene Renzi
Audrey Mosher
Donald Long
Activities Committees

Cap and Gown
Peter Hanley, Chairman; Cynthia Bradley, Lorraine Camarra, Deborah Gratey, Philip Stevens, Gloria Stone.

Class Gift
Claire Ramsay, Chairman; Ruth Gillis, Josef Orosz, Frank Wason, Mary Yazejian.

Class Day
Audrey Mosher, Chairman; Arthur Chamian, Jean Chapski, Diane Dawson, Charles Kowal­ski, William Macurdy, Helen Martocchio, Donald Page.

Field Day
Pierre Godefroy, Phyllis McBride, Co-Chairmen; Rita Basmajian, Jean Hawes, Paul Myers, Paul Stackpole.

Promenade
Class Officers.

Class Ring
Deborah Gratey, Chairman; Nancy Lind­strand, John MacKay, Bernadette Murphy, Rose Marie Parrella, John Fenn and Class Officers.

Annual Staff
Robert Udell, Editor; Barbara Altieri, Eliza­beth Gwaltney, Assistant Editors; Sandra Dunn, Business Manager; Priscilla Stevens, Art; Daniel DerVartanian, Photography.

Prophecy
Joan Carey, Chairman; Canelo Cotagis, Tina Donahue, Eleanor Iannuzzi, William Macurdy, Josef Orosz, Robert Wright.

Play Chairmen
Diana Selian, General Chairman; Class Officers, Play Selection; Sarah DiPace, Tickets; Charlotte Benjamin, Properties.
Nancie Ann Ajamian
“Nan”    Stenographic
Sports    Secretary
Quid Nunc 3; Tri-Hi 3; Pep
Club 1, 2, 3; Bulletin Type Staff
3; Studio Committee 3; Senior
Play; Election Commissioner 3;
Office Assistant 3.
“To woman the consciousness of
being well dressed gives a
sense of tranquility.”

Charles A. Alberico
“Al”    General
Photography    Aeronautical Drafting
“I have never sought the world;
the world did not seek me.”

Isabelle T. Alexander
“Iz”    College
Folk Dancing    Business College
Biology Club 1, 2, 3; Glee Club
3; French Club 3; Sophomore
Chorus; Special Chorus 2, 3;
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Election Com-
missioner, Alternate 2.
“The will of a person is her hap-
piness.”

Mary B. Alterisio
“Al”    Clerical
Dancing    Hairdresser
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.
“Happy am I, from care I’m
free!
Why aren’t they all like me?”

Barbara Louise Altieri
“Barb”    College
Writing    Writer
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Glee Club 3;
Sophomore Chorus; Spring Con-
cert 1, 2, 3; French Club 3;
Junior Play; Assembly Com-
mittee 2; Graduation Decorations
1, 2; Christmas Play, Properties
2; Parents’ Night, Usherette
2; Cafeteria Assistant 1, 2, 3;
National Honor Society 2, 3;
Annual, Assistant Editor.
“Whose high endeavors are an in-
ward light
That make the path before her
always bright.”

Janet M. Ames
“Red”    Stenographic
Collecting Post Cards    Secretary
Office Assistant 1, 2, 3; Parents’
Night, Usherette 2.
“She’s full of worth and goodness,
too, with womanly kindness
blent.”

Diane A. Annis
“Dusty”    College
Eating    Advertising
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Broadcasting
Club 1, 2; Tumbling Club 1;
Junior Play; Parents’ Night,
Usherette 1; Junior Play, Se-
lection Committee; Student
Council 1; Annual, Personal
Biographies; Annual, Art Staff;
Junior Prom, Decorating Com-
mittee; Election Commissioner
3; Senior Play.
“A winning way, a pleasant
smile—therefore well liked.”

Louise M. Arricale
“Lou”    Clerical
Piano    Secretary
Italian Club Secretary 2, President
3.
“A lovely maiden, fair and tall,
Graceful carriage, friend of all.”

James Asaiante
“Jim”    College
Accordion    Doctor
Football 3; Glee Club 1; Cam-
era Club 2, 3; Projection Club
2, 3; Annual, Photography Staff
2, 3; Locker Duty 2, 3.
“A little work, a little play.”

Izabelle D. Atamian
“Iz”    College
Sports    X-Ray Technician
Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball
1, 2, Manager 3; Tennis 3; Pep
Club 3; French Club 3; Student
Council 2, 3; Senior Play,
Ticket Committee; Parent’s
Night, Usherette 3; Sports Night
1, Election Committee 3.
“A pleasant girl with a pleasant
smile.”
Elsa F. Avagian  
College  
Dancing  
Pharmacist  
Sophomore Chorus; Special Chorus 3; Glee Club 3; Election Commissioner 2.  
"Her happiness is ever present."

Mary Avakian  
"Tappy"  
Clerical  
Dancing  
Secretary  
Pep Club 3.  
"With wit beaming in one eye and loyalty shining out of the other."

Helen L. Avedisian  
"Lennie"  
Clerical  
Music  
Office Worker  
Pep Club 3; Commercial Club 1.  
"If a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her."

Warren F. Averill  
"Ace"  
General  
Pool  
College  
Baseball 1; Hockey 1,2,3; Student Council 1; Class Treasurer 1; Senior Prom, Usher 3.  
"Nothing is there more friendly to a man than a friend to men."

Gerald Bakalyan  
"Jerry"  
College  
Guitar  
Air Force  
Basketball 1; Art Club 1,2; President 3; Prom Decorations 1,2,3; Victory Dance Decorations 2,3; Boston Ball Room Poll 3; Hi-Y Decorations 3.  
"It's the mirth in his heart that causes his smiling countenance."

Robert W. Baker  
"Speeks"  
College  
Hunting  
Physicist  
Soccer 3, Manager; Chess Club 2,3; Sports Night 3.  
"A friend may well be reckoned the masterpiece of Nature."

Dorothy F. Barbato  
"Dottie"  
General  
Dancing  
Nurse  
Pep Club 1,2,3; Studio Committee; Football Programs 3.  
"She is modest but not bashful Free and easy but not bold."

Erson Barlow  
"Ert"  
General  
Models  
A & E License  
"There's always room at the top."

Philip Barrett  
"Phil"  
Industrial  
Woodworking  
Draftsman  
Football 1; Student Council 3.  
"To know him is to like him."

John Barsomian  
"Barsy"  
General  
Guns  
Draftsman  
Art Club 1,2.  
"The world's no better if we worry; Life's no longer if we hurry."

Fifty-One
Rita Basmajian
College Sports Field Hockey 1,2, Manager 3; Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis 1,2,3; Special Chorus 3; Glee Club 2,3; French Club 3; Pep Club 1, 2; Cheerleader 2,3; Annual Sports Committee; Prom, Decorating Committee 2,3; Student Assembly 1.
"It is a friendly heart that has plenty of friends."

Aram Bazarian
"Dizzy" Clerical Ball Player
Football 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Hockey 2,3.
"Wit, now and then struck smartly, shows a spark."

Charlotte Beale
"Shelly" Clerical Dancing Telephone Operator
"Merrily, merrily rolled the wheels of the dances."

Carl Beatrice
"Slim" General Photography Air Force
Election Commissioner 3.
"He's never lacking when duty and honor call."

Richard Beigh
"Dick" General Sports Lumber Worker
"That man is the richest whose pleasures are the cheapest."

Charlotte A. Benjamin
College "Church" Sewing Secretarial School Pep Club 1,2; Drum Majorette 1,2; Leader 3; Rally Committee 3; Band Concert, Usherette 2,3; Christmas Play, Properties Committee 2; Senior Play, Properties Committee.
"She that was ever fair and never proud, had tongue at will and yet was never loud."

Robert Benson
"Red" General Sports Mechanic
"From a little spark may burst a mighty flame."

Robert Bergman
"Bob" College U. S. Senator Projection Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 2,3; Bulletin 3, Editorial Editor; Senior Play.
"Politicians never love nor hate."

William Bernhardt
"Bill" Industrial Model Railroads R.R. Engineer Football 2.
"I desire a life of ease, although I do not shrink from work."

George Blair
"Guy" College Painting Priest Camera Club 1,2; National Honor Society 2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Band 3; Senior Play.
"Duty commands us to look neither to the right Nor to the left—but straight forward."
Paul Blanchard
"Doc" Industrial Hunting Metal Worker
"Tho' he is quiet, one knows he is there."

Helen Boghosian
"Buff" Clerical Music Secretary
Pep Club 3.
"Smile and the world smiles with you."

Robert Bonanno
"Binzo" College Collecting Stamps College Football 2,3; Manager; Basketball 2,3; Manager; Outdoor Track 2,3; Manager; Hockey 2,3; Soccer 1.
"The will of a man in his happiness."

Anthony Bongiorno
"Pony" College Swimming M. I. T. Baseball 3; Chess Club 3.
"An affable and courteous gentleman."

Richard J. Bonier
"Dick" College Sports Scientist Cross-country 3; Projection Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 1,2; President 3; Art Club 2; Camera Club 3; French Club 3; Election Commissioner 3; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Graduation, Usher 2.
"A fine mixture of seriousness and good humor."

Mary Boyajian
"Mair" College Collecting Scrapbooks College Tennis 1; Broadcasting Club 1; Glee Club 2,3; Biology Club 3; Orchestra 1,2,3; French Club 3; Special Chorus 3; Parents’ Night, Usherette 2,3; Sports Night 1,2,3; Spring Concert 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 2,3; Sophomore Party 1.
"Music is the right hand of nature."

Cynthia Jane Bradley
"Cindy" Clerical Knitting Telephone Operator Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Office Assistant 1; Executive Committee 1,2; Assembly Committee 1; Parents’ Night, Usherette 1,2; Cap and Gown Committee 3; Junior Prom; Decorating Committee; Student Council 1,2,3.
"She goes around in her own sweet way Spreading sunshine day by day."

Helen Brown
College Music Medical Secretary Bulletin 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Library Club 1,2,3; French Club 3; Holly Hop Committee 2; Office Assistant 1,2; Annual, Personal Biographies.
"A modest girl with a cheerful smile. A pleasant way, a friend worthwhile."

Thomas M. Brown
"Tom" College Sports Naval Office
"Life is a jest, and all things show it;
I thought so once and now I know it."

Robert Burchill
"Birch" General Sports Clerk
"He is the happy kind whose nature never worries."
Beatrice Cady
“Bibe” General
Singing Airline Hostess
“A smiling face, a heart of gold.”

Louise J. Cafarella
“Judy” Stenographic
Drawing Nurse
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Projection Club
3; Sophomore Chorus; Office
Assistant 2, 3; Senior Play, Props
erties Committee 3.
“Friendship and cheerfulness are
close companions.”

Margaret M. Callahan
“Madge” General
Drawing Nurse
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Projection Club
1, 3; Sophomore Chorus; Caf
eteria Assistant 2; Office Assistant
3.
“I go without care—free and
easy.”

Lorraine Camarra
“Chickie” Stenographic
Dancing Secretary
Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1;
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Italian Club 1;
Cafeteria Assistant 1; Office Assistant
2, 3; Cap and Gown
Committee 3; Bulletin, Type
Staff 3.
“A sunny nature wins friendship
everywhere.”

Lucien A. Camoreyt
“Lou” Industrial Arts
Sports Electrician
Cross Country 1; Indoor Track
1.
“When there’s fun he’s always
in it,
Never still for half a minute.”

Edward Niel Campbell
“Eddie” General
Games Park Commissioner
Football 2, 3; Manager; Basket
ball 2, 3; Manager; Baseball 2, 3;
Manager.
“He never says more than is
necessary.”

Joan Canzanelli
“Joanie” College
Photography College
Pep Club 1; Broadcast Club 2;
Election Commissioner 1; An
nual, Art Staff; Annual, Club
Staff, Chairman; Senior Play;
French Club 3.
“She is sweet, quiet, and pleas
ant.”

Joan Carey
“Joanie” College
Sports College
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball
1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3;
Student Council 1, 2, 3, Secretary
2, 3; News Editor 3;
N.I.L.S. 1, President 3; Tri-Hi
Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Glee Club
1; Closer 1; Secretary 1;
Sophomore Party, Ticket Chair
man; Majorette 2, Prom committee Chair
man, Canton Girls’ Chairman
Class Prophecy; Parents’ Night
Usher 1, 2, 3; Assembly Com
mittee 1, 2; Office Assistant 1, 3.
“Deny her merit if you can.”

Edward F. D. Caruso
“Eddie” General
Sports Ballplayer
Indoor Track 1, 2.
“The quiet do the best in the
world.”

Robert Caruso
“Beepo” Industrial
Hunting Milkman
Student Council, Alternate.
“What’s the use of worrying; it
never was worth while.”

The Annual
Anthony P. Castellano
"Cuz"  General
Hunting College
Football 2,3; Election Commissioner 1,2,3; Student Council, Alternate 2; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee.
"A man to be depended on."

Arthur Chamin
"Hud"  College
Fishing Investment Counselor
Camera Club 1; Projection Club 2; Assembly Committee 1; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Spring Concert, Usher 2.
"Tall, dark, and where did you get those ideas?"

Jean M. Chapski
"Jeanie"  Stenographic
Music  Office Work
Pep Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 1, 2; Office Assistant 2,3; Senior Play, Candy Girl 1.
"The sweetest garland to the sweetest maid."

Paul Coates
"Coatesie"  Industrial
Basketball 1, 2.
"The richest man, whatever his lot,
Is he who's content with what he's got."

Joseph Coffin
"Joe"  General
Collecting Records  Navy
Baseball 2,3.
"The world's no better if we worry;
Life's no longer if we hurry."

Barbara A. Cole
"Coleberg"  Stenographic
Driving Secretary
Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1,2; Tennis 1,2; Tri-Hi 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Commercial Club 1; Tumbling Club 1; Student Council 3; Junior Play, Publicity Committee; Office Assistant 2; Council Kickoff Committee 3; Annual, Chairman Hall of Fame; Parents' Night Usherette 3.
"They are rich who have true friends."

James F. Collins
"Cookie"  College
Dancing Navy Air Force
Projection Club 1,2; Hi-Y 2; Victory Dance, Decorating Committee 2.
"A friend may well be reckoned the masterpiece of nature."

Evelyn Coppola
"Evie"  General
Dancing Dressmaker
Basketball 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Junior Prom Committee.
"Her pleasing personality, a priceless possession; a maiden quiet and sincere."

Canelo Cotatgis
"Nello"  General
Movies Draftsman
Cross Country 1,2; Indoor Track 1; Baseball 1,2; Election Commissioner 1,2,3; Junior Play, Usher.
"A good sport, a good friend."

Alice V. Crosby
"Al"  Stenographic
Dancing Secretary
Field Hockey 1; Tennis 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1,2; Annual, Personal Biographies.
"Small and witty,
Well dressed and pretty."
Pauline Curwen
"Polly" General Swimming Teacher Tennis 1; Basketball 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Graduation, Flower Committee 2; Office Assistant 2,3.
"She's neither shy, nor is she bold, she's just a girl as good as gold."

Paul Daly
College Dancing Civil Engineer
"A merry heart is welcomed anywhere."

Diane M. Dawson
College Drawing Nurse Field Hockey 1,2,3; Tennis 3; Basketball 1; Tri-Hi 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Council 1,2; Student Government, President 2; Executive Committee 3; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Senior Play, Selection Committee Chairman; Usherette at Sophomore Party, Senior Play, Parents' Night 3.
"A kindly smile to all she meets."

Rosemary DeAgazio
"Rosie" Clerical Poems Clerical Worker Italian Club, Secretary 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1,2.
"It is easier not to speak at all than to speak more words than we should."

Cynthia C. De Felice
College Sports Botanist Biology Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 3; French Club 3; Annual, Personal Biographies; Parents' Night, Usherette 2,3.
"Good things come in small packages."

Anne E. Delaney
"Chickie" General Dancing Junior College Pep Club 3; Election Commissioner 2.
"Laughing cheerfulness throws sunlight on all the paths of life."

Theresa DeLuca
"Terry" Clerical Baby Sitting Secretary Glee Club 1; Pep Club 2; Special Chorus 1.
"My best friends are my own thoughts."

Mary DeMakis
"Cantalope" Clerical Movies Office Work
"The smile that is hers is always welcome."

Pearl Der Aharonian
"Honey" General Modeling Airline Hostess Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1,2; Library Club 2,3; Election Commissioner, Alternate 2.
"They like her best, who know her best."

Jeanne Derderian
"Sela" Stenographic Dancing Medical Secretary Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1,2.
"An ounce of mirth is worth a pound of sorrow."
John Derderian
“Long John”  College
Sports
Soccer 3; Biology Club 1,2; Vice-President 3; Projection Club 2,3; Camera Club 3; Art Club 2; French Club 3; Cafeteria Monitor 2; Annual, Hall of Fame Committee; Parents’ Night, Usher 2,3.
“A man to be depended upon.”

Kazar DerKazarian
“Gus”  College
Baseball Dentist
Baseball 2,3; Biology Club 2; French Club 3; Broadcast Club 2; Cafeteria Monitor 1,2; Student Council 1,2,3; Senior Play, Stage Committee; Parents’ Night, Usher.
“He is to be admired, a man of work.”

Daniel der Vartanian
“Danny”  College
Sports Photographer
Camera Club 1,2, President 3; French Club 3; Bulletin Photographer 2,3; Annual, Photographic Committee, Editor.
“A photographer lives everywhere.”

Mary De Vincentis
Stenographic
Coins  Stenographer
Italian Club 2; Office Assistant 3.
“Always so happy and chock full of vim.”

Irma Di Camillo
“Irma” Stenographic
Snapshots  Private Secretary
Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 3; Sophomore Chorus; Pep Club 2; Italian Club 1.
“A little girl with a peppy way.”

Rose Marie DiComandrea
“Rosie”  Clerical Secretary
Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club 3; Special Chorus 3.
“This above all, to thine own self be true.”

Louis Di Iorio
“Louie”  College
Post Cards Accountant  Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Campus Monitor 3.
“You stand in your own light.”

Bruno DiPace
“Dippy”  Industrial Arts Success
Football 1,2; Glee Club 3.
“Boys will be boys.”

Sarah DiPace
Stenographic Secretary
Field Hockey 1,2; Tennis 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Pep Club 1,2; Senior Play, Ticket Committee Chairman; Student Council 2; Studio Committee; Office Assistant; Parents’ Night, Usherette 2.
“A regular girl and the best of pals.”

Marie DiSilva
“Dodi”  College
Driving  College
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Quid Nunc 2,3; Tri-Hi 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club 3; Library Club 2; Sophomore Chorus; Annual, Personal Biographies; Sophomore Party, Ticket Committee; Junior Play, Properties Committee; Parents’ Night, Usherette 2,3.
“Never mind about tomorrow; it is always today.”

Fifty-One
Guido Di Vecchio

"A good man possesses a kingdom."

Joseph DiVico

"DiMag" General
Baseball
Baseball 1,2,3; Soccer 1,2,3;
Radio Club 1,2,3; Projection
Club 1,2; Chess Club 2,3.
"Where the Yankees go, so does
Joe."

Katherine Donahue

"Kay" Clerical
Skating Clerical Worker
Pep Club 2; Office Assistant 2.
"A sweet attractive kind of grace."

Timna Grace Donahue

"Timmie" College
Music College
Sophomore Chorus; Glee Club 3;
Special Chorus 3; Pep Club 3;
Biology Club 1,3, Vice President
2; Junior Play 2; Office Assistant
2,3; Class Prophecy; Parents'
Night, Usherette 1,2,3.
"For all the world would call her a
friend."

Donald Joseph Donovan

"Dum-Dum" General
Swimming Multi-Millionaire
Baseball 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3;
Football 2,3; Campus Monitor
2,3; Senior Play, Ticket Com-
mittee.
"He takes the breath of woman
away."

Athena Doukakes

"Nouna" General
Braves Fashion Illustrator
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1; Quid Nunc 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,
2,3; Jr. Red Cross Representative
2,3; Parents' Night Usher-
ette 2,3; Play Properties Com-
mittee 2,3; Annual, Typing
Staff.
"Her ambition is to do good."

Eleanor Carol Dowling

"Ellie" College
Plays Social Worker
Field Hockey 1; Glee Club 3;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Sophomore
Chorus 1; Tri-Hi 3; Junior Play
2; Junior Prom, Decorating
Committee 2; Annual, Art
Staff; Parents' Night 2, Usher-
ette.
"Her friendship is a thing to be
desired."

Margaret Drudy

"Marg" Clerical
Dancing Nurse
Glee Club 1,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.
"Honest labor wears a smiling
face."

Sandra Arline Dun

"Sudy" College
Collecting; Sun-Worshiper
Gymnast College
Chorus 1,2,3; Special Chorus
1; Glee Club 3; French Club 3;
National Honor Society 2,3;
Play Selection Committee 2;
Office Assistant 1,2,3; Gradua-
tion Decoration 1,2; Parents'
Night Usherette 1,2; Annual,
Advertising Chairman.
"Friendly and likeable is she."

Cynthia Eaton

"Cyn" Clerical
Dolls Hairdresser
Pep Club 1,2,3.
"A sunny disposition is her
treasure."
John Elms
“Jack” General
Sports Drafting
“Don’t let him fool you; he gets around.”

Madeleine J. Esserian
“Mell” Stenographic
Tennis Advertising
Commercial Club 1; Chorus 1;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual, Hall of Fame; Senior Play, Publicity
Committee; Office Assistant 2,3;
Election Commissioner 1,2;
Konnei Kickoff Committee 2,
3; Tumbling Club 1.
“Knowing her is enough.”

Carol Janet Fahey
“Cabbage” Stenographic
Swimming Secretary
Sophomore Chorus 1; Pep Club
2,3; Tumbling Club 1; Student
Council, Alternate 3; Cafeteria
Monitor 2; Election Commissioner,
Alternate 3.
“A merry heart is a good medi-
cine.”

Constance Alice Fahlstrom
“Connie” Clerical
Writing Letters Secretary
Commercial Club 1; Chorus 1;
Cafeteria Assistant 1,2,3; Offi-
cice Assistant 1,2,3.
“A maiden possessed of satisfac-
tion.”

Ruth Marie Falter
“Sweetheart” Stenographic
Horse Racing Secretary
Sophomore Chorus 1.
“The sunshine came along with her.”

Jean H. Fanjoy
“Jeannie” General
Sports Laboratory Technician
Pep Club 1,2,3; Sophomore
Chorus 1.
“Though she is quiet, one knows she is there.”

Andrew Farago
“Andy” Industrial Arts
“Men of few words are the best of men.”

Louise S. Fermanian
“Lu Lu” Stenographic
Sports Receptionist
Basketball 1,2; Field Hockey
1,2; Tennis 1,2; Commercial
Club 1; Tumbling Club 1,2; Pep
Club 1,2,3; Annual Type Staff;
Senior Play, Publicity Commit-
tee 3; Office Assistant 3; Election
Commissioner 3.
“A good friend with a generous
heart.”

James F. Finn
“Jimmy” College
Eating Priest
“He doth indeed show some
sparks that are like wit.”

Ann Flonis
“Snoopy” Clerical
Dancing Secretarial Work
Pep Club 2,3.
“Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness.”

Fifty-One
David J. Foley
"Divewa" College
Sports Marriage
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Track 2,3; Hi-Y 3; Election Commissioner 1,2,3; Student Council 1; Annual Class Will.
"Sturdy shoulders, nimble feet, David was tops as an athlete."

Leona B. Fredericks
College
Reading Teacher
French Club 3; Biology Club 1; Pep Club 2; Library Club 3; Glee Club 3; Senior Play Program Committee 3.
"May thy ways be happy and successful."

Joye Freeman
"Jo" Clerical
Sewing Secretary
"The mildest manner, and the gentlest heart."

Joseph P. Gandolfo
"Joe" General
Collecting Coins Air Force
Art Club 3, Vice President; Hi-Y 3; Prom Decorating Committee 1,2,3; Victory Dance, Decorating Committee 3; Junior and Senior Plays, Painting Committee; Boston Ballroom, WHDH 3.
"Joe is friendly, Joe is fun, Joe's as cheerful as the noonday sun"

Dolores Garabedian
"Dolo" Clerical
Horseback Riding Secretary
Pep Club 1,3; Kourcil Kickoff Committee 3; Sports Night 1.
"God's rarest blessing is a good woman."

Rose Marie Gilligan
College
Ice Skating Nurse
Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 2; Senior Play Ticket Committee.
"With soothing touch and cheery grin, Rose Marie her patients' hearts will win."

Richard W. Freeman
"Dick" General
Sports Millionaire
"A handsome face—
A friendly grace."

Ruth E. Gillis
College
Tennis College
Tennis 1, Manager 2, Captain 3; Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Sophomore Chorus; Special Chorus 2,3; Glee Club 3; Athletic Association 3; Tumbling Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 2; Cheerleader 2,3; Office Assistant 3.
"And laughingly she goes along."

Barbara P. Fulton
"Barb" Clerical
Music Interior Decorator
"Words show the wit of woman, actions her meaning."

Esther Giuffre
"Bunky" Clerical
Music Office Work
Orchestra 1,2.
"It is a woman's reason to say, 'I will do such a thing because I will.'"
Ann Gleason
“Sis” General Nurse
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.
“In every task she’s so sincere; We know she’ll advance in her nursing career.”

Pierre Godefroy
“Pete” College Success
Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Studio Committee Chairman; Parent’s Night, Usher 2; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Student Council 2, 3; Cafeteria Assistant 2.
“Strong of body and of heart.”

John Roland Goodwin
“Jack” College Engineer
Soccer 2, 3; Basketball 1.
“The world knows nothing of its greatest men.”

Howard Gordon
Bookkeeping Farmer
Camping Cross Country 3; Biology Club 1.
“Make much of one; good men are scarce.”

Constance E. Graczy
“Connie” Clerical Work
Sewing Pep Club, 1, 2.
“The very room she was in seemed warm from floor to ceiling.”

Deborah Gratcy
“Deb” Clerical
Sports Office Worker
Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball 1; Pep Club 1, 2; Tumbling Club 1; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Ring Committee; Annual, Class Will; Cap and Gown Committee; Office Assistant 1, 2.
“Her ways pleasant, her friendship lasting.”

Margaret N. Greene
“Peggy” Stenographic
Secretary
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Office Assistant 2.
“A true friend is forever a friend.”

Joseph Guidetti
“Joe” General Engineer
Piano Air Force
Art Club 2, 3; Hi-Y 2, 3; Prom, Decorating Committee 1, 2, 3; Victory Dance, Decorating Committee 3; Junior Play, Painting Committee; Boston Ballroom Poll 3.
“That Joe was made for fun, Is not denied by anyone.”

Mary T. Guzzetti
“Mrs. D” Clerical Typing
Clerical Worker
Bulletin, Type Staff 3.
“She who doth a kindness to a good man doth a greater to herself.”

Elizabeth Anne Gwaltney
“Lianne” Guidance Work
Music College Bulletin 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1; Glee Club 2; Biology Club 3; French Club 3; Broadcasting Club 1; Christmas Play, Properties 2; Graduation, Decorations 1; Parents’ Night, Usherette 2, 3; Annual, Assistant Editor; Student Council 3; Cafeteria Assistant 1, 2, 3; Spring Concert, Publicity Chairman 2.
“An outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace.”

Fifty-One
James Hadad
"Fish" (General)  
Drawing  
Tennis 1, 2, 3; Hockey 1  
"A contended mind is a continual feast."

Peter J. Hanley
"Pete" (College)  
Tennis  
Missionary  
Glee Club 3; Executive Committee 2; Freak Day Judge 2; Bulletin 2, 3; Studio Committee; Ring Committee; Cap and Gown Committee, Chairman; Senior Play, Promoter; Junior Play, Usher; Sports Night, Usher; Spring Concert 2  
"Let prosperity go with you."

Richard T. Hansen
"Dick" (College)  
Sports  
Marine Engineer  
Indoor Track 1, 2, 3; Outdoor Track 1, 2, 3; Cross Country 2  
Glee Club 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Christmas Play, Stage Committee 2; Junior Play, Stage Committee; Executive Committee 1; Cafeteria Assistant 2  
"Fleet of foot and full of fun."

Richard Lowell Harding
"Dick" (College)  
Track  
Cross Country 2, 3; Indoor Track 1, 2, 3; Outdoor Track 1, 2, 3  
Band 1, 2; Biology Club 2; Bulletin 2, Sports Editor 3  
"In whatever you decide to do, here's wishing lots of luck to you."

Dickran Haroian
"Lindy" (College)  
Sport Magazines  
College  
Biology 3; Annual, Club Staff  
"Your heart's desire be with you."

Jean C. Hawes
"Impy" (College)  
Sports  
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi 1; Vice-President 2, President 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 2, 3; Treasurer 2, 3; Cheerleader 2, 3; Office Assistant 3; Sophomore Party, Refreshment Committee; National Honor Society 2, Vice-President 3  
"Charity strikes the right, and merit wins the heart."

Marilyn A. Hayden
"Marily" (Stenographic)  
Swimming  
Secretary  
Glee Club 2, 3; Special Chorus 3; Pep Club 2, 3; Junior Play, Ticket Committee  
"Here's hoping all your dreams come true."

Mary L. Hogan
"Babs" (Stenographic)  
Skating  
Bookkeeper  
"Mary, a bookkeeper to be, will keep the books straight, you'll see."

Barbara Ann Holmes
"Lindy" (Stenographic)  
Crocheting  
Secretary  
Commercial Club 3; Annual, Typing Staff; Bulletin, Type Staff; Office Assistant 3; Parents' Night, Machine Demonstrator 3  
"She is always gentle, serene, and kind."

Marilyn Holton
"Lindy" (College)  
Letter Writing  
Nurse  
Glee Club 3; Special Chorus 3; Biology Club 2  
"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."
John Howley
“Jack”  General
Sports  Machinist
Track 1,2,3; Baseball 2,3; Glee Club 3.
“He makes a game of life.”

Bion F. Humphrey
“Jack”  General
Sports
Cross Country 1; J. V. Football 3; Election Commissioner 2.
“I desire a life of ease and merriment.”

Joan E. Humphrey
“Jodie”  General
Sports  Airline Hostess
Basketball 1; Tennis 1; J. V. Basketball 1,2; Pep Club 1,2; Glee Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 1; Student Council 2; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3; Office Assistant 3; Senior Banquet Committee.
“A friendly nature wins many friends.”

Burton Hunt
“Julie”  General
Sports
Cross Country 1,2,3; Indoor Track 1.
“He is modest, he is shy,
But there’s mischief in his eye.”

Eleanor A. Iannazzi
Ele”  College
Fashion Designer
Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1;
Tennis 1,2; Student Council 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; French Club 3; National Honor Society 2,3; Candy Girl 2; Christmas Play 2; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3.
“A perfect woman, nobly plan’d
To warm, to comfort, and command.”

Leah E. Janikian
“Lee”  General
Reading  Hairdresser
Pep Club 2.
“She works as though it were her chief pleasure.”

Betty Johnson
“Rocky”  Stenographic
Writing  Secretary
Biology Club 2; Pep Club 1; Glee Club 1; Student Council, Alternate 1; Office Assistant 2.
“She smiles when others sigh.”

Doris Johnson
“Swede”  College
Skating  Dental Hygienist
Basketball 1; Glee Club 3; Spanish Club 2; Tri-Hi 3; Tumbling Club 1; Quid Nunc 3; Sophomore Chorus; Special Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.
“Her friendliness toward all makes her very popular.”

Robert F. Johnson
“Red”  General
Hunting  State Police
Baseball 2, Manager; Biology Club 1,2.
“The world’s no better if we worry;
Life’s no longer if we hurry.”

Alice S. Kamberian
“Slim”  General
Painting  Artist
“The one that loves and laughs must surely do well.”
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Robert L. Kandar

Irene Kanis
“Gini” Dancing Fashion Designer Quid Nunc 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Council 3, Alternate; Parents’ Night 3, Usherette; Band Concert 2,3, Usherette; Prom, Decorating Committee 2,3; Boston Ballroom Poll, 3; Drum Majorette 2, Co-leader 3; Senior Play. “Personality, pep, and plenty of go.”

Ruth E. Karcher
“Ruthie” College Music Nurse Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Cafeteria Assistant 2,3. “She has grace and song, and sense, depth, and sport, and eloquence.”

Nancy Karyanis
“Nan” Business Typist Library Club 3; Office Assistant 2,3. “Quiet, willing and very able.”

Lillian Kashmanian
“Lil” Stenographic Secretary Dancing Pep Club 2; Broadcast Club 2; Secretary-Treasurer 3; Projection Club 3; Election Commissioner 2,3; Office Assistant 3; Senior Play, Publicity Committee. “She will go out of her way to serve you.”

Arthur Keefe
College Dancing Druggist Hockey 3; Art Club 1,2,3; Student Council 2,3; Hi-Y 2, Vice-President 3; Annual, Personal Biographies; Senior Play, Publicity Committee; Senior Prom, Decorating Committee; Parents’ Night 3, Usher; Sports Night 3; Hi-Y Representative at Worcester Convention 3; Football Dance, Ticket Chairman. “A carefree soul, with spirit gay.”

Henry J. Kelley
“Kel” General Sports Hockey 1,2,3; Art Club 2; Junior and Senior Prom, Decorating Committees 1,2,3; Spring Concert 2,3; Annual, Art Committee; Graduation Usher 2,3. “A youth to fame and fortune known.”

Joan F. Kelly
“Joanie” General Dancing Fashion Designer Pep Club 1,2,3; Senior Play, Candy Girl; Boston Ballroom Poll, WHDH 3; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee. “Happiness is made to be shared.”

Margaret P. Kelly
“Argie” General Horseback Riding Designer Pep Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 1,2; Office Assistant 2,3; Senior Play, Program Committee. “She is jolly and pleasant.”

Sally Kingston
“Sal” College Baseball Teacher Quid Nunc 2,3; Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Sophomore Chorus; Studio Committee 3; Senior Play; Parents’ Night, Usherette 2,3. “Tiny and cheerful and neat as can be.”
Barbara A. Kligman
“Klisy” General Reading Teaching Pep Club 1,2; Library Club 3; Senior Play; Program Committee.
“Nothing is impossible to a willing heart.”

Charles Kowalski
“Charlie” General Music Pharmacist Indoor Track 1; Cross Country 2; Captain 3; Student Council 1,2; President 3; Glee Club 2,3; National Honor Society 2,3; Assembly Committee 2; Annual, Personal Biographies; Senior Prom, Usher; Parents’ Night 1, 2, Usher; Athletic Council 3; Spring Concert 2.
“Character is our will, for what we will, we are.”

Robert W. Krebs
“Bob” Industrial Golf Merchant Marine
“I desire a life of ease.”

Joan La Cross
Clerical Dancing Office Work
“Habits form the character, and character is destiny.”

Shirley C. LaFort
“Shirl” Stenographic Dancing, Sewing Secretary Annual, Typing Staff Chairman; Bulletin, Typing Staff 3; Parents’ Night, Machine Demonstrator 3.
“She who is quiet and pleasant will always travel the highway of the best.”

Mary M. LaMacchia
“May” Stenographic Scrap Book Collection Secretary Commercial Club 3; Senior Play, Program Committee.
“Faithfulness and sincerity are the highest things.”

Timothy F. Leahy
“Red” Industrial Arts Pool Electrician
“Confidence is the champion of success.”

Jean Eleanor Leary
“Jean” College Sports and Music Music Field Hockey 1,2,3; Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 1.
“Fair and pure as an angel’s dream.
Touching all with a heavenly gleam.”

Robert V. Leary
“Bob” College Golf Journalist Hockey 2,3; Golf 2,3; Bulletin 1; Student Council 1.
“Good clothes accent good looks.”

Phyllis A. Lembo
“Phyl” Clerical Ice Skating Secretary Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 3.
“She has the glow that gets you.”

Fifty-One
Rose Marie Leombruno
"Rose" Stenographic
Reading Secretary
Commercial Club 3; Parents' Night, Machine Demonstrator 3; Annual, Typing Staff; Bulletin, Typing Staff 3.
"Silence is golden."

Salvatore Leone
"Sully" Industrial U.S. Marines
Senior Play, Stage Committee.
"The will of a man is his happiness."

Carlo J. Lepordo, Jr.
"Leo" General
Raising Animals Farmer
Baseball 1; Basketball 1; Italian Club 1,2.
"We attract others by the qualities we display."

William E. LeSueur
"Wee Willie" Industrial State Police
Soccer 1,2.
"Happy am I, from care I'm free!
Why aren't they all like me?"

Nancy Lindestrand
"Nance" College Music Medical Secretary
Basketball 1; Glee Club 2,3; Quidd Nune 3; Tri-Hi 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Office Assistant 1; Ring Committee; Student Council 3.
"For nature had but little clay like that of which she molded her."

Donald J. Long
"Esh" General Sports Coach
Football 2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Cross Country 1; Junior Play, Usher; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Executive Committee 2,3; Student Council, Alternate 3.
"Full of fun, full of pep; as athlete he has quite a rep."

James A. Lopez
"Joe Lopez" College Sports College
Football 1,2, Co-Captain 3; Basketball 1,2,3; Indoor Track 2; Outdoor Track 1,2; Baseball 1,2,3; Class President 1,2,3; Junior Play, Usher 2; Senior Prom, Usher 2.
"Very fond of sports and fun, all our hearts he's surely won."

Joan Marie Lorenzen
"Pilgrim" Clerical Office Work
Pep Club 2,3; Projection Club 3; Office Assistant 2.
"A merry heart is welcome anywhere."

Frances MacDonalld
"Franny" College Piano Commercial Artist
Music Commercial Club 2,3; Quidd Nune 2; Projection Club 3.
"Few people can possess such qualities of cheerful ways and friendliness."

Howard B. MacDougall
"Red" Industrial Arts Sports Mechanic
Baseball 1.
"A friend may well be reckoned the masterpiece of nature."
John MacKay
“Jack” College
Photography Architect
Soccer 2, Co-Captain 3; Biology Club 1,3; Camera Club 2,3;
Treasurer 3; Chess Club 2,3; Bulletin: Junior Play, Usher; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Annual, Photography Committee.
“Commitment is a natural wealth.”

Helen Lorraine MacLeod
College
Traveling Teacher
Library Club, President 3; Biology Club 1; Pep Club 1,2,3;
Election Commissioner 3; Office Assistant 3; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3; Annual, Personal Biographies 3; Armistice Day Assembly Committee 3.
“Always ready for a bit of fun, but never shirking when work’s to be done.”

Katherine J. MacMillan
“Kay” Stenographic Business School
Pep Club 2,3; Office Assistant 1,2,3.
“The rule of my life is to make business a pleasure, and pleasure my business.”

William Macurdy
“Mac” College
Hunting College
Camera Club 2,3; Projection Club 3; Rifle Club 2,3; Annual, Photography Committee.
“Pleasure and action make the hours seem short.”

Barbara Jean Mahan
“Barbs” General
Reading Telephone Operator
Pep Club 3; Projection Club 3; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3.
“Why worry when there is such a thing as a smile.”

Francis Charles Maloney
“Frank” College
Radio Writing
Speech Instructor
Broadcasting Club 1,2; Bulletin 1,2; Junior Play; Christmas Play 2; Annual, Advertising Staff; Studio Committee.
“Friendly, sociable, and a good sport.”

Philip J. Maloney, Jr.
“Slim” General
Art, Music College
Art 1,2; Glee Club 1.
“Happy is he who finds pleasure in his own company.”

Robert Maloney
“Tex” General
Billiards Plumber
Student Council 1.
“His heart is in his work, and the heart giveth grace unto every art.”

Helen E. Manzelli
“Bunny” Bookkeeping
Art Modeling School
Pep Club 3.
“Blest with that charm, the certainty to please.”

Martha Frances Manzelli
College
Swimming Medical Technologist Orchestra 1,2; Quid Nunc 1; Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; French Club 3; Office Assistant 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 1; Parents’ Night, Usherette 1,2,3; Junior Play, Properties Committee; Junior Prom, Decorating Chairman; Studio Committee.
“Her red hair is as bright as her personality.”

Fifty-One
Mary R. Marashlian
“Marash” Stenographic
Sports Private Secretary
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1,2,3; Tennis 1,2,3; Tumbling
Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3;
Office Assistant 1; Junior Play,
Property Manager; Junior
Prom, Refreshment Committee.
“I’ll be merry, I’ll be free, I’ll be
sad for nobody.”

Marianna G. Marris
College Piano, Art
French Club 3; Bulletin 1,2;
Special Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club
1,2,3; Election Commissioner,
Alternate 3.
“A just future awaits the de-
serving.”

June Elizabeth Martin
“Junie” College Dancing Medical Secretary
Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis 3; Glee
Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,2,3;
Science Seminar Society 2,3;
Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3;
Bulletin 3; Sports Night 2,
Chairman 3; Tri-Hi Convention
3.
“Peppy, snappy, a splendid
friend, full of fun—there’s no
end.”

Robert H. Martin
“Bob” General Weightlifting Optician
Projection Club 1; Band 1,2.
“A willing worker with an inex-
hauable fund of good nature.”

Helen Joan Martocchio
Stenographic Dancing Marriage
Pep Club 1; Commercial Club 3;
Italian Club 3; Junior Play,
Usherette; Cheer Leader 2,3; Student Council, Alternate 1.
“Thy modesty’s a candle to thy
merit.”

Nicholas A. Martocchio
“Nick” College Collecting Post Cards Teacher
Broadcasting Club 1; Band
1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; National
Honor Society 2,3; Sports Night
1,2; Junior Play; Annual, Adver-
tising Committee, Secretary;
Senior Play.
“Wit and wisdom are born with
a man.”

Janet F. Matthews
“Jan” Clerical Dancing Beautician
Pep Club 2.
“Cheerful, snappy, always
happy.”

Marie Mazmanian
“Rosie” General Dancing Actress
Broadcasting Club 1,3; Secretary
2; Pep Club 1; Annual,
Type Staff; Senior Play; Sophom-
ore Chorus.
“Always winning, always grin-
ing, always feeling fine.”

Concetta R. Mazza
“Tina” General Chemistry Nurse
Italian Club 2,3; Sophomore
Chorus.
“The mildest manner and the
gentlest heart.”

John M. McAdam
“Jack” Industrial Football Cabinet Maker
“Straight on to his goal he trod.”

The Annual
Phyllis Ann McBride
"Mac"  
College Sports  
Field Hockey 1, 2; Captain 3;  
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3;  
Tri-Hi 3; Student Council 1;  
Pep Club 1, 2; Library Club 1;  
Class Secretary 2, 3; Office Assistant 2, 3; Athletic Council 3.  
"To play a game well is satisfactory;  
To play it exceptionally so, is to win distinction."

Louise McCabe
"Lou"  
College Music Secretary  
Glee Club 2, 3; Special Chorus  
1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2; Bulletin 2;  
French Club 3; Junior Play;  
Office Assistant 3.  
"A smiling, happy girl—a friend to all."

Marjorie McCarthy
"Margie" General  
Horseback Riding Business  
Basketball 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3.  
"With her happy friendly air she is welcome everywhere."

Paul F. McCarthy, Jr.
"Mac" College Engineering  
Hockey 2, 3; Golf 2, 3; Election Commissioner 3; Bulletin 2, 3.  
"Mischief sparkles in his eyes  
And his laughter never dies."

Thomas McCarthy
"Tom" Industrial Engineering  
Sports Truck Driver  
Football 1, 2, 3.  
"In football they cheered his speed,  
In life he'll take the lead."

Clayton McCullough
"Mac" General Drawing  
Draftsman  
"Quiet, confident, trustworthy,  
A man to be praised."

Evelyn Ann McGrane
"Evie" Clerical Skating Clerical Work  
Glee Club 2, 3; Special Chorus 3;  
Office Assistant 2, 3.  
"She's fond of life and light,  
With laughing eyes so bright."

Eleanora P. McHugh
"Al" Clerical Dancing  
Secretary  
Tri-Hi 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3.  
"She is one out of many,  
And the world loves individuality."

Raymond McIntyre
"Pickles" General Linotype Operator  
Hockey 2, 3; Indoor Track 1.  
"Ever loyal, ever true to do whatever task he has to do."

Theresa Anne McLaughlin
"Terry" Clerical Typing  
Receptionist  
Commercial Club 2, Vice-President 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3.  
"A smile for all, a welcome glad,  
A jocose coaxing way she had."
Margaret Anne McMahon
"Marjorie" Clerical
Driving Medical Secretary
Tennis 1; Camera Club 1,3; Projection Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Biology Club 2; Bulletin, Type Staff 2; Chess Club 3; Office Assistant 2,3; Drum Major 2, Band Concert, Usherette 2; Musical Festival 2.
"A good nature is the fruit of personality."

Marjorie McManus
"Mickie" Clerical
Dancing Teacher
Basketball 1; Projection Club 1,2; Parents’ Night, Usherette 1,2; Office Assistant 2,3.
"Quiet, modern, sweet, a combination you can’t beat."

Philip McMullin
"Big Mac" General
Mechanics Mechanic
Football 1.
"A likeable manner, a friendly smile."

Joan M. McSherry
Clerical
Reading Secretary
Commercial Club 3.
"All quiet persons are welcomed everywhere."

Mildred Elise McSherry
"Lee" General
Bowling, Skiing College
Pep Club 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee.
"She is truly happy who makes others happy."

Barbara A. Miller
"Barba" College
Piano Journalist
Bulletin, 1,2, Copy Editor 3; French Club 3, Secretary; Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Annual, Class Will; Concert Committee 3; Junior Play, Selection Committee; Junior Prom, Program Committee.
"This all she is; what better report
A friend, a pal, a good sport?"

Lucy Minasian
"Lolly" Clerical
Roller Skating Secretary
Pep Club 3; Commercial Club 3.
"Happy-go-lucky, carefree, and gay."

John Moretto
"Johnny" Industrial
Drawing
Football 1; Art Club 2; Graduation, Usher 2.
"I will be master of what is my own."

Alice Jane Morgan
"Al" General
Dancing College
Basketball 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Commercial Club 3; Glee Club 3.
"Serious yet cheerful; active yet resigned."

Jeanette Marie Morizio
"Jean" Clerical
Bowling Concert Singer
Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,2,3; Sophomore Chorus; Pep Club 3; Office Assistant 3; Sports Night 1,3; Annual, Typing Staff; Senior Play, Ticket Committee; Mass. State Music Festival 2,3; Music Festival 1.
"Let me have music; I ask no more."
Salvatore Rocco Morizio
"Sunny" Industrial
Guns U. S. Marine Corps
"Our youth we can have but
today."

George John Morrison
"Greek" College
Electronics Electronics
Projection Club 1,2,3.
"Happy am I, contented too, and
not to be bothered by dull
care."

Audrey Jean Mosher
"Audie" Stenographic
Dancing Secretary
Basketball 1,2; Field Hockey 1;
Tennis 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3;
Commercial Club 1; Executive
Committee 2,3; National Honor
Society 2,3; Junior Play; Office
Assistant 2,3.
"The beautiful is always true."

Catherine L. Mouradian
"Kay" College
Sports Physical Education
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1,2,3; Tennis 1; Tumbling Club
1; Pep Club 1,2; Sports Night 1;
Cafeteria Assistant 2,3; Office
Assistant 3; Annual, Sports
Staff; Class Day 1.
"The only way to have a friend is
to be one."

Bernadette D. Murphy
"Dinny" Clerical
Sports Hostess
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1,2,3; Tennis 1,2, Manager 3;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club
1; Junior Play, Candy Girl; An-
nual, Class Will; Ring Commit-
tee; Office Assistant 3.
"Sunny are the ways of her;
Winning, every phase of her."

Theodore J. Murphy
"Ted" General
Model Railroad Electronics
"He is not conspicuous, yet he is
liked by all."

John Murray
"Jack" General
Sports
Art Club 3; Junior Play, Stage
Hand.
"From him we never heard unless
it was a pleasant word."

Paul Myers
"Diz" College
Sports Coach
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1;
Indoor Track 2,3; Outdoor
Track 1,2,3; Junior Play, Usher.
"He nices reason with pleasure,
And wisdom with mirth."

Maureen N. Nagle
"Nan" Clerical
Horseback Riding Airline Hostess
Pep Club 1,3.
"A winning way, a pleasant
smile,
Dressed so neat, and quite in
style."

Franklin Roosevelt Nahigian
"Oozo" College
Sports Sportswriter
J.V. Baseball 1,2; J.V. Basket-
ball 1; Baseball 3; Camera Club
3; French Club, Treasurer 3;
Junior Play, Stage Committee;
Senior Play; Annual, Sports
Committee.
"A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the wisest men."

Fifty-One
Pauline V. Natale  
"Polly" College  
Reading  
Teaching  
Broadcasting Club 1,2,3; Bulletin 1,2; Pep Club 2,3; Library Club 3; Holly Hop Committee 3; Annual, Personal Biographies Chairman; Senior Play.  
"Good natured, good sport, full of fun—  
There's no other like her 'neath the sun."

Jean E. Nazarian  
"Nas" College  
Sports  
Interior Decorator  
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis 1,3; Bulletin 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2; Tumbling Club 1; Tri-Hi 2,3; Biology Club 1; Quod Nurse 2, Secretary 3; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Junior Prom. Programs: Parents' Night, Usherette 2; Senior Play, Programs, and Decorations.  
"Her friends there are many,  
Her foes—are there any?"

Marlene Nigoshian  
"Lee" Clerical  
Ping-pong  
Receptionist  
Basketball 1; Tri-Hi 3,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Sports Night 2; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Senior Play, Candy Girl.  
"Warm hearted, sparkling with fun.  
She's sure to win you before she's done."

Bettyanne Nuovo  
"Betts" Clerical  
Dancing  
College  
Basketball 1; Commercial Club 3; President 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club 3; Special Chorus 1,2,3; Sophomore Chorus.  
"No gold, no gems she needs to wear; she shines intrinsically fair."

William O'Brien  
"Bill" General  
Golf  
Roller Derby  
Hockey 3; Tennis 1,2,3; Projection Club 1,2,3.  
"Free of care, full of ease,  
I'll be happy as I please."

Robert W. O'Connor  
"Oakie" College  
Sports  
College  
Soccer 3; Senior Play, Usher.  
"Laughter and common sense—a rare combination."

John J. O'Leary  
"Rube" General  
Radio  
College  
Cross Country 2,3; Indoor Track 1,2,3; Outdoor Track 1,3; Glee Club 3.  
"Nothing is impossible to a willing heart."

Patricia Marie O'Neil  
"Pat" College  
Piano  
Nurse  
Spanish Club 1; Special Chorus 2,3; Glee Club 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Sports Night 2.  
"Always happy, always gay,  
Trips our 'Pat' throughout the day."

Virginia G. Orchanian  
"Ginny" Clerical  
Roller Skating  
Receptionist  
Special Chorus 1,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club 1; Art Club 1; Junior Play, Properties Committee 2; Senior Play, Prompter.  
"Two qualities that often blend,  
A good sport and a loyal friend."

Josef Anthony Orosz, Jr.  
"Joe" College  
Music  
Musician  
Soccer 2,3; Golf 2,3; Projection Club 1,2; Camera Club 3; Orchester 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3; Senior Prom, Usher 1,2; Class Prophecy; Sophomore Handbook, Editor.  
"Blow, Gabriel, blow."
John Richard O’Rourke
“Salty”  Clerical
Piano Government Worker
Biology Club 1; Graduation 2, Usher; Senior Prom 2, Usher.
“A merry heart goes twice the way a sad one.”

John Oteri
“Tex”  General
Model planes  Pro-golf
Golf 1,2, Captain 3; Basketball 1; Projection Club 3; Graduation 2, Usher.
“A boy who quietly wends his way, Doing his duty day by day.”

Donald J. Page
“Don”  College
Sports College
Baseball 3; National Honor Society 2, Treasurer 3; Junior Play, Usher; Executive Committee 2,3; Senior Play, Selection Committee; Graduation 3, Usher.
“No shouting will announce him—
His work will speak for him.”

Philomena Pallone
“Philly”  Clerical
Dancing Secretary
Pep Club 2,3; Special Chorus 1,3; Junior Play, Properties Committee; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Senior Play, Properties Committee.
“Friendly, pleasant, nice to know.”

Matthew Panos
“Marty”  Clerical
Drums Business
Indoor Track, Manager 1; Broadcasting Club 1; Band 1,2,3; Annual, Sports Committee Chairman.
“I bait my hook and cast my line, and feel the best of life is mine.”

Beverly Ann Parker
“Bev”  Clerical
Dancing, Skating Jr. College Basketball 1; Commercial Club 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club 3; Sophomore Chorus; Special Chorus 1, 3; Biology Club 1.
“Clever without showing it—Charming without knowing it.”

Lawrence R. Parlee
“Larry”  College
Sports College
Band 3; Orchestra 3.
“A good head and industrious hand Are worth gold in any land.”

Rose Marie Parrella
College
Sports Doctor
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis 1,2,3; Biology Club 1; Pep Club 1; Chorus 1,2; Glee Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1,2; Student Council 1,3; Sports Night 1,2; Broadcasting Club 1; cheerleader 2, Leader 3; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3; Play 2,3; Rally Committee 3; Athletic Association, Secretary 3.
“It’s nice to be natural if you’re naturally nice.”

Earl C. Pearson, Jr.
“Ears”  General
Skiing Music
Orchestra 1,2,3; Rifle Club 2,3; Student Council 3.
“Happy-go-lucky, and carefree too, When you are with him, you’re never blue.”

Gerald Perry
“Perr”  Industrial
Printing Printer
Projection Club 1,2,3; Parents’ Night, Usher 2.
“Good nature is the very air of a good mind.”

Fifty-One
Charlotte Peters
“Queenie”  Stenographic
Music  Actress
“That costs the least and does the
most is just a pleasant
smile.”

John A. Piantedosi
“Piano”  Bookkeeping
Sports  Accountant
Graduation 2, Usher; Office As-
sistant 2,3.
“Ever loyal, ever true, to do what
task he has to do.”

Hosmig Pilobiesian
“Happy”  College
Reading  Secretary
Tennis 2,3; Bulletin 1; Biology
Club 1,3; French Club 3; Pep
Club 3.
“She’s quiet and willing and likes
to work
From the hardest of tasks she’ll
never shirk.”

John Pine
“Johnny”  College
Photography  Electrical Engineer
Senior Prom, Usher 2, Senior
Play, Usher 2, Junior Play,
Usher; Graduation, Usher 2;
Spring Concert, Usher 2; Ring
Committee.
“A very faithful worker he—
His life a success will surely be.”

Gregory Philip Plunkett
“Giggy”  College
Souvenirs  College
Biology Club 1,2,3; Student
Council 2; Hi-Y 1, Secretary 2,
President 3; Projection Club 1,
Treasurer 2, President 3; Vice-
President 3; Christmas Play 2;
Play 2,3; Assembly Committee
2; Parents’ Night, Usher 1,2,3;
Senior Play, Ticket Committee.
“Blessed is he who has the gift of
making friends.”

Robert Grey Power
“Bob”  College
Reading  College
Football 1,2,3.
“A friend that makes the least
noise
Is often the most useful.”

William Prendergast
“Biff”  College
Photography  College
Basketball 1,2,3; Student Coun-
cil 3.
“Friends he has many,
Foes—has he any?”

Phyllis M. Quaranto
“Phil”  Stenographic
Dancing  Dictionary
Field Hockey 1,2; Basketball 1;
Cheerleader 2,3; Tennis 1; Pep
Club 1,2,3; Commercial Club 1;
Tumbling Club 1; Kouncil Kick-
off Committee 3; Student Council,
Alternate 2; Parents’ Night,
Usherette 2,3.
“A maiden modest and self-
possessed.”

Jane Elizabeth Quirk
General
Ice Skating  Office Work
Glee Club 3; Special Chorus 3;
Pep Club 1,2.
“Shyness is always becoming.”

Claire Alice Ramsay
“Rams”  College
Letter Writing  College
Field Hockey 2; Basketball 1;
Tennis 1; Pep Club 2,3; Tum-
bling Club 1; Glee Club 2;
Election Commissioner 3, Secret-
ary; Sports Night 1,2; Junior
Play; Bulletin 3; Junior Prom,
Ticket Committee.
“A daughter of the gods, divinely
tall
And most divinely fair,”
Lorraine Frances Ranucci
"Lorry" Clerical
Writing poems Office Worker
Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey 1;
Tumbling Club 1; Pep Club 1;
Bulletin, Typist 3.
"Friendly and pleasant—therefore, well liked."

Ann A. Raphalian
"Chips" General
Dancing A Trip to Europe
Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Tumbling Club
1,2,3; Election Commissioner
1,2; Sports Night 1,2,3; Parents’
Night, Usherette 3.
"A mirror of all courtesy."

Doris Louise Reichert
"Pinkie" Clerical
Dancing Typist
Pep Club 3.
"Silence is the mother of truth."

Eugene C. Renzi
"Ninny" General
Sports Coach
Football 1,2,3; Indoor Track
2,3; Outdoor Track 2,3; Glee
Club 3; Hi-Yi 2; Student Council
2; Vice-President 3; Executive
Committee 3; Parents’
Night, Usher 2,3; Kouncil Kick-
ioff, Refreshment Committee 2.
"He who keeps moving will always get somewhere."

Anna L. Riccardi
"Annie" Clerical
Souvenirs
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1,2; Quid Nune 3; Senior
Play, Property Committee; Pep
Club 1,2,3; Annual, Type Staff.
"Quiet, but not idle."

Joyce Anne Riley
Stenographic
Roller Skating Secretary
Field Hockey 2,3; Pep Club 3;
Tumbling Club 2; Drum Major
Jette 3; Office Assistant 2;
Christmas Play, Properties
Committee 2; Cafeteria Monitor
3.
"Full of vim, full of pep,
Good at athletics? You bet!"

Elizabeth G. Rizzuto
"Bubby" General
Music Music Teacher
Glee Club 2,3.
"She is music personified,
And surely music is the balm
of human woe."

Lee Robbins
College
Records Archeologist
Sports Night 1.
"High-eared thoughts seated in
the heart of courtesy."

Mae Louise Roessler
"Pinkly" Clerical
Roller Skating Banker
Glee Club 1,3; Special Chorus
1,3; National Honor Society 2,
3; Pep Club 1; Sophomore Chor-
us; Junior Play; Sports Night
1,2,3; Cafeteria Assistant 2;
Junior Prom, Entertainment
Committee.
"Full of mirth and merriment"
Donna Jane Ross
“Dawn” General
Swimming Junior College
Pep Club 1; Tumbling Club 1;
Glee Club 2; Band 1,2,3; Or-
chestra 2,3; Monitor Duty 3.
“And fond of dress, and change
and praise,
So much a woman in her ways.”

Marjorie Ann Russo
“Margie” Clerical
Dancing Clerical Work
Pep Club 1,2,3; Commercial
Club 3; Chorus 3; Senior Prom,
Decorating Committee.
“The joy of youth and health her
eyes display’d,
And ease of heart her every look
convey’d.”

Rosemarie Russo
“Maria” General
Nurse
Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Italian Club 1;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Drum Major-
ette 3.
“To know her is to love her.”

Barbara Ryan
“Barb” Clerical
Ice Skating Nurse
Commercial Club 3; Glee Club
3; Pep Club 3; Special Chorus
1,3.
“For I can weather the roughest
gale,
That ever wind did blow.”

Francis M. Ryan
“Zooq” Industrial Arts
Sports Coach
“The world’s great men have not
commonly been great scholars,
nor its great scholars great
men.”

Mary H. Sampanis
“Sammy” Stenographic
Dancing Secretary
Pep Club 3; Election Commis-
sioner 1,2,3; Office Assistant 1,
3.
“Earnestness and sincerity are
synonymous.”

Richard V. Sanasarian
“Sandy” General
Cars Draftsman
Projection Club 1,2.
“Ever in the most cheerful mood
art thou.”

Peter J. Sarmanian
“Red” College
Sports Engineer
Baseball 2,3; Rifle Club 3;
Annual, Sports Staff; Gradua-
tion, Usher 2.
“A wondrous man is he
Studious, conscientious, thor-
ough.”

Elaine Savas
General
Bowling Attendant Nurse
Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual, Type
Staff 3.
“Thought walks in silence; so
does virtue.”

Jane Sylvia Scott
“Scotty” Stenographic
Bowling Secretary
Pep Club 3; Office Assistant 2,3;
Armistice Day Committee 3.
“She hath a natural, wise sin-
erity,
A beautiful truthfulness.”
Madeleine Marie Seferian
“Madd”  Stenographic
Dancing  Traveling
Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey 1,2; Tennis 1; Pep Club 1,2,3;
Commercial Club 1; Tumbling Club 1; Bulletin, Type Staff 3;
Annual, Class Will; Office Assistant 3.
“ar winning way, a pleasant
smile,
Dressed so neat, and quite in
style.”

Diana M. Selian
College
Collecting Post Cards  Teacher
Special Chorus 2,3; Sophomore
Chorus; Glee Club 2,3; Quid
Nune 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Office
Assistant 2,3; Annual, Club
Staff; Senior Play, Stage Man-
ger.
“Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness,
And all her paths are peace.”

Anita Claire Serafini
“Chubby”  Clerical
Drawing  Secretary
Basketball 1; Pep Club 1; Cae-
teria Assistant 1,2; Sports Night
3.
“If laughter were a crime, she a
master criminal would be.”

Mary Seretelly
“Twin”  Stenographic
Horseback Riding
Quid Nune 1,2, President 3;
Pep Club 1,2,3; Bulletin, Type
Staff 3; Armistice Day Commit-
tee 3; Sports Night, Candy Girl
2; Parents’ Night, Usherette 3.
“The light that lies
–In woman’s eyes.”

Louise Marie Shamgchian
“Shammy”  Clerical
Sewing  Jr. College
Projection Club 1, Recording
Secretary 2, Secretary 3; Biology
Club 1,2,3; Sophomore
Chorus; Glee Club 3.
“The girl whose happy life is one
perpetual grin.”

Marguerite E. Shamgochian
“Margie”  General
Jr. College
Band 1,2,3; Pep Club 2,3.
“She seems as happy as a wave,
That dances on the sea.”

Grace E. Sheytanian
“Hoppy”  General
Studying Accents
Landscape Designer
Biology Club 1,3, Secretary 2;
Chess Club 3.
“As merry as the day is long.”

Rita Mary Simone
“Simmy”  Stenographic
Dancing  Secretary
Pep Club 2,3; Commercial Club
1,2; Secretary 3; Sports Night
3.
“A merry heart that laughs at
cares.”

Carole Miriam Simourian
College
Writing Letters  Millionaire
Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1;
Tennis 1; Tri-Hi 3; Pep Club
2,3; Election Commissioner 3;
Sports Night 3.
“She moves a goddess, and she
looks a queen.”

Janet Slamin
“Dot”  College
Sports  Teacher
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball
1,2,3; Tennis 1,2; Quid Nune
2,3; Bulletin 2, Feature Editor 3;
Glee Club 2; Pep Club 1,2;
Sophomore Chorus; Parents’
Night, Usherette 2,3; Junior
Play, Ticket Committee; Senior
Play, Prompter.
“She does all things well.”

Fifty-One
Caroline Laura Smith  
"Smitty"  Stenographic  
Swimming  Secretary  
"A woman who is quiet, simple, and unassuming is rare."

Emma F. Sperguro  
"Twin"  Stenographic  
Horseback Riding  
Quid Name 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Bulletin, Type Staff 3; Parents' Night 3, Usherette.  
"She was made for happy thoughts, 
For playful wit and laughter."

Paul Woodrow Stackpole  
"Stack"  General  
Sports  Dentist  
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Student Council 1, Treasurer 2; Parents' Night, Usher 2; Hi-Y 2,3.  
"Such popularity must be deserved."

Fred P. Stearns  
"Fred"  College  
Radio  Radio Technician  
"He who keeps moving will always get somewhere."

Philip A. Stevens  
"Phil"  General  
Sports  Millionaire  
Hockey 3; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Armistice Day Committee 3; Senior and Junior Prom, Decorating Committees 1,2,3; Cap and Gown Committee 3.  
"He smiles when others sigh."

Priscilla Jane Stevens  
"Pril"  General  
Singing  Artist  
Art Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 3; Chorus 3; Music Appreciation Club 1; Prom Decorating Committee 2,3; Spring Concert, Decorating Committee 1,2; Annual, Art Editor.  
"Art is indeed not the bread but the wine of life."

Gloria Mae Stone  
"Stony"  Clerical  
Horseback Riding  
Interior Decorator  
Tri-Hi 2, Chaplain 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Cap and Gown Committee; Senior Play, Scenery Committee.  
"She that was ever fair and never proud, 
Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud."

Norman Leo Stuart  
"Stewie"  Industrial  
Model Railroading  
Radio-TV Electronics  
"Let any true man go into silence."

Elizabeth T. Sullivan  
"Sully"  General  
Horseback Riding  
Airline Hostess  
Pep Club 1,2,3; Cap and Gown Committee.  
"Good nature is worth more than knowledge, more than money."

Evelyn May Sullivan  
"Evie"  Stenographic  
Dancing  Private Secretary  
Sophomore Chorus; Pep Club 1,2,3; Commercial Club 1,2; Library Club 1,2,3.  
"A light heart lives long."
Edith A. Syrjala  
College: Dietician  
Ice Skating  
Pep Club 3; Chorus 3.  
"Her modest looks the cottage might adorn,  
Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn."

Lorraine Lucia Tambascio  
"Lorrie"  
Clerical  
Dancing  
Housewife  
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Commercial Club 3; Italian Club 3; Sports Night 3; Junior Play, Properties Committee.  
"Charming, frank, and frankly charming."

Murad Tavitian  
"Moe"  
Pharmacist  
Sports  
Football 1, 2, 3.  
"In her veins,  
One vast substantial smile."

Ann M. Tiberio  
"Annie"  
General  
Dancing  
Typist  
Tumbling Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 2, 3; Sports Night 1, 2, 3.  
"Serene are my days and bright,  
And happy is my nature."

Neila J. Tillotson  
College  
Dancing  
U. C. L. A.  
Art Club 1; National Honor Society 3, Secretary 3; French Club 3; Annual, Art Staff.  
"And then she danced—O Heaven,  
her dancing!"

Charles F. Tocci  
"Chuch"  
Industrial Arts  
Sports Farmer  
Football 1, 2; Student Council 3.  
"Existence is a merry treat."

Joan Lorraine Toomasian  
"Joannie"  
College  
Drawing  
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1; Tennis 1; Tri-Hi 3, Treasurer 3; Quid Nune 2, Secretary 3; Glee Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1; Parents' Night, Usherette 2, 3; Annual, Personal Biographies; Sports Night 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee and Cardy Girl.  
"Nice to look at and even nicer to know."

Robert Bernard Torri  
"Bob"  
Armed Services  
"Gentle of speech, beneficent of mind."

Joseph Paul Toscano  
"Joe"  
Bookkeeping  
Television Accountant  
Broadcasting Club, President 3; Spanish Club 1; Junior Play; Graduation Usher 2; Election Commissioner 1, 2; Senior Play; Studio Committee 1; Sophomore Party, Refreshment Committee.  
"This man is freed from senile bands  
Of hope to rise or fear to fall."

Claire Trabucco  
"Skippy"  
Stenographic  
Sports Receptionist  
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi 2, Secretary 3; Quid Nune 1; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Office Assistant 3.  
"You have a cheerful pleasant way about you."

Fifty-One
Paul Trecartin
"Trigger" College
Hunting Engineering
Soccer 1,2,3; Projection Club 2,3; Rifle Club 2,3; Election Commission 1.
"We know what we are, but know not what we may be."

Gerald H. Turner
"Jerry" College
Match Covers Hotel Manager
Projection Club 1,2,3; Treasurer 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee; Student Council, Alternate 3.
"He who does as he likes has no headaches."

Marilyn A. Turner
"Mal" College
Sailing
Quid Nunc 3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Science Seminar Society 2,3; Annual, Club Staff; Office Assistant 3.
"Her ability and ambition make her a friend to all."

Robert C. Udell
"Bob" College
Flying Commercial Pilot
Indoor Track 1,2,3; Soccer 2,3; Biology Club 1,2,3; Bulletin 1,2; Senior Prom, Usher 2; Graduation, Usher 2; Junior Play Ticket Chairman; Junior Prom Ticket Chairman; Football Refreshment Committee 3, Chairman; Student Council, 1; Projection Club 1,2; Annual, Editor.
"Serious yet cheerful; active yet resigned."

Jean Usseglio
"Jeannie" Stenographic Sports Secretary
Field Hockey 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Tennis 1; Tumbling Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Office Assistant 2,3; Annual, Personal Biographies.
"She is a maiden young and fair: A girl with wealth of blond hair."

John J. Vaughan
"Johnny" Industrial Arts
Sports Electrician
"None but himself can be his parallel."

Julio Francis Vello
"Nick" General Sports Electrician
"Great thoughts for a little fellow."

Robert Verner
"Bob" General Archaeology Machinist
"A fine mixture of seriousness and good humor."

Carmella Marie Visco
"Dolly" General Swimming Office Worker
Pep Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,3; Senior Play 2, Properties Committee; Junior Prom, Decoration Committee.
"Youth is the time for pleasure."

John Vlachos
"Greek" General Sports
Football 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2,3.
"A friend is worth all hazards we can run."
Walter Waitt
"Welly" General Sports Clerk "Great thoughts, like great deeds, need no trumpet."

Eliot Warner, Jr.
"Skip" General Engines Mechanic Biology Club 1,2; Rifle Club 1,2,3. "Not too serious, not too shy."

Frank R. Wasson
General Sports Chain-store Manager Projection Club 3; Election Commissioner 1; Junior Prom. Decorating Committee; Graduation, Usher 2. "He knows a lot but keeps it quiet."

James Wayshak
"Jimmy" General Repairman Automotive Mechanic Student Council 1,2. "The quiet do the best in the world."

Carolyn Jean Wells
"Carol" General Sports Typist Pep Club 3; Election Commissioner 2; Junior Play. "Man has his will, but woman has her way."

Priscilla White
Stenographic Horseback Riding Secretary Pep Club 2,3; Office Assistant 1. "Her ways pleasant, her friendship lasting."

Richard S. White
"Dick" General Skating Mechanic Rifle Club 2,3. "Skill is stronger than strength."

Barbara Whitney
"Barbs" General Knitting Office Worker Broadcasting Club 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Christmas Play 2. "Her fortune is contained within her smile."

Charlotte M. Whittemore
"Dolly" Clerical Sports Office Work Pep Club 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2; Commercial Club 3. "A friendly nature wins many friends."

Carol Woodman
General Ice Skating Attendant Nurse Tennis 1; Pep Club 3; Special Chorus 1. "Nothing endures but personal qualities."
Robert Gordon Wright
"Little Wright" College
Painting Salesman
Cross Country, Manager 2,3;
Indoor Track, Manager 2,3;
Biology Club 1,2,3; Spanish
Club 2; Glee Club 3; Junior
Play, Stage Committee; Studio
Committee; Christmas Play 2;
Senior Play; Cafeteria Assistant
1,2,3; Graduation, Usher 2.
"Young fellows will be young
fellows."

Ronald Wuschke
"Ron" College
Automobiles Business Executive
Soccer 3; Tennis 3; Biology Club
1,2,3; Camera Club 3; Rifle
Club 3; Parents' Night, Usher 2;
Junior Play, Usher; Gradua-
tion, Usher 2.
"He seemed a silent fellow."

Mary Angel Yazejian
"Bebe" College
Singing Airline Hostess
Basketball 2,3; Glee Club 3;
Special Chorus 3; Pep Club 2,3;
Chess Club 3; French Club 3;
Election Commissioner 3; Cafe-
teria Assistant 3; Office As-
sistant 3.
"Sweet, quiet, pleasant."

Charles Yeremian
"Charlie" General
Stock Cars
Television Engineer
Projection Club 1,2,3; Glee Club
2,3; Parents' Night, Projection
Club Showing 3.
"Tis good to be merry and wise."

Freeman L. Young
"Freem" Bookkeeping
Guns Accountant
Rifle Club 2,3; Projection Club
1.
"Earnest effort carries a man
far."

Sylvia H. Young
"Syl" General
Sports Business
Field Hockey 2,3; Pep Club 3;
Election Commissioner 3; Band
1,2,3; Office Assistant 3; Cafe-
teria Assistant 3; Junior Play,
Properties Committee.
"Friendly and true—we're glad to
know you."

Olimpio C. Zaino
"Lumpy" Industrial
Mechanical Work Tool Maker
"Each one to his own trade."

Marie A. Zengo
"Marie" College
Sports College
Field Hockey 2,3; Basketball
2,3; Italian Club 2, Vice Presi-
dent; Pep Club 1,2,3; Glee Club
3; Student Council 2,3; Cafe-
teria Assistant 3,3; Rally Com-
mittee, Chairman 3; Office As-
sistant 3.
"Unpretentious and sincere is
she."

John Zona
"Johnny" General
Sports
Football 1,2,3; Baseball 2,3.
"A man of a few well-chosen
words,
But many lofty thoughts."
Graduates Not Photographed

Sherburne C. Appleton
"Apples" College Hunting Naval Officer Soccer 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Student Council 2, 3; Athletic Council 3; Sports Night 3; Assembly Committee 2; Cafeteria Assistant 2; Armistice Day Committee 3.
"I'll make a commotion everywhere."

John G. Doggett
"Digger" General Ship Models U. S. Coast Guard Soccer 1, 2, 3; Biology Club 1; Rifle Club 1.
"Born to live and learn with ease."

Samuel Ellis
"Sam" Clerical Bowling Mechanic
"He goes his way unperturbed."

George L. Hallenbrook
"Charlie" Industrial Boats Seaman
"Good fellowship is the ship for me."

Elizabeth Handy
"Betty" General Nicknacks Secretary Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 3.
"She that tries hardest usually succeeds."

Cynthia Haskell
"Cindy" General Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Radio Appreciation 2.
"A light heart lives long."

Mary Ellen Mackie
"Joan of Arc" College Science; Art Marriage Rife Club 3; Biology Club 1, 2, 3.
"Art is more godlike than Science; Science discovers—Art creates."

Charles Thomas McMahon
"Charlie" General Driving Army Basketball 1, 2, 3; Football 1; Baseball 3; Golf 1, 2; Projection Club 1.
"I am a fellow, gay and free Given to romping and jollity."

Dwight Small
"Ike" General Golf Track 2, 3.
"A friend to all, and full of mirth."

Herbert Barlow
"Flash" General Cross-country 1, 2, 3; Indoor Track 1, 2; Outdoor Track 1, 2.
"As merry as the day is long."

Joseph Calabro
"Shadow" Industrial Sports Mechanic
"Small! But whoever complained about the size of dynamite?"

In Memoriam
Kang Ng
May 10, 1932 — June 11, 1950

The sadness and tender memories left in our hearts by the death of Kang Ng cannot be expressed in words. No one has been able to take his place in the thoughts of our class.

We remember Kang as a friend to everyone. He was not an ordinary individual, for he had the enviable quality of being able both to console and to cheer all those who needed him. Certainly he was a "true sportsman" and a loyal supporter of his school.

We feel sure that for Kang Ng, the words of Christ will be fulfilled: "I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in me, although he be dead, shall live."
classmen
JUNIOR OFFICERS
Seated: June Prendergast, vice-president; Ann Papalia, treasurer; Joseph Cronin, president; Josephine Castellano, secretary. 
Standing: Patricia Gottschalk, Shirley Barnes, Muriel Ettenberg, Betty Abadjian, and Barbara Pratley, executive committee.

SEVENTEENTH SUMMER

Class of 1952

Play Committee Chairmen: Patricia Cassidy, Play Reading; Shirley Clark, Tickets; Maria Lee Voutas, Properties; Esther Darakjian, Candy Girls; Larry Cafarella, Publicity; David Bramhall, Stage; Martin Pendleton, Ushers.

Ring Committee: Robert Kilcoyne, Chairman; Betty Abadjian, Shirley Barnes, Josephine Castellano, Joseph Cronin, Muriel Ettenberg, Patricia Gottschalk, John MacKay, Jack Panjian, Ann Papalia, Barbara Pratley, June Prendergast, Ernest Sabatino, Rosalie Tutunjian.

Prom Committee Chairmen: Judith Donovan, Publicity; Robert Salvo, Refreshments; Carol Rumpf, Tickets; Shirley Dolbier, Program.

Junior History

When we completed our sophomore year we realized we were no longer "timid rookies" of Watertown High School, but that we were now Juniors nearing our dreamed-of senior year.

The first activity was the Annual Christmas Assembly. We owe many thanks to Miss Griffith for her brilliant supervision of the nativity scene.

On March 2, 1951, Patricia Bryant thrilled the audience with her superb performance as Angie Morrow, in "Seventeenth Summer."

Then came the long anticipated Junior Promenade with its gay decorations of blue and white streamers and bunting. The Prom, the last class activity of the year, credited much of its great success to the attendance of some Seniors and Sophomores who were very welcome.

Ann Papalia, Secretary

"Seventeenth Summer"

On March 9, Patricia Bryant and Richard Kelly thrilled the audience with their spectacular performance in the Junior Play, "Seventeenth Summer," a comedy directed by Miss Eleanor McBreen. The class may well be proud of its other thespians, namely: Hloy Tsoumas, Shirley Barnes, Virginia Boyden, Wilhelmina Bigelow, Anthony Bellantoni, Carl Kasabian, Harry Adamian, Virginia Maffucci, Dominic Camilli, Mary Ann Papalia, and Robert Gilkie.

This play was a story of a dreamy-eyed teen-aged girl, Angie Morrow, who falls in love for the first time with Jack Duluth and has to face love's hardships, and all of the other trials in the life of a seventeen-year old.

W. H. S. makes the news!

Bob and Barbara — boy meets girl!
Class of 1953

Still basking in the past glory of a most important freshman year at Junior High, the Class of 1953 entered the portals of Watertown High only to discover that we were no longer “big-shot” ninth graders but were now lowly “Suffermores.” Everywhere we turned we were reminded of our insignificance. The long corridors seemed strange and confusing and the people who scuttled up and down them even more confusing. We soon learned that we were the last to eat and the last to leave the auditorium. Was it possible that the day would come when we could walk from an assembly first when Mr. Holland said, “Seniors pass”?

Remaining undiscouraged, we held our first class meeting and election of officers a few weeks after school opened. Those chosen were Robert Hirschfeld, president; Charles Papalia, vice-president; Anne Hill, secretary; and Marie Antonellis, treasurer.

Soon after Christmas we held our first class social function, the Sophomore Party. A large representation from the class attended, and numerous class members displayed various talents during the amateur hour early in the evening; then we all were entertained by a movie, and later danced and had refreshments.

We feel that our class enjoyed a very successful year, and we are proud of the contributions we have given to the school as a whole. Many sophomore boys and girls have participated successfully in athletics; others have been active in Student Council, in the Election Commission, and in various other school functions. We have enjoyed this our first year and now look forward to taking our place as Juniors.
Sophomore Party

The Sophomore Party, held on the evening of January 27, 1951, was a grand success. The class was greeted by President Robert Hirschfeld, who explained that the party was the major sophomore social function of the year. The opening event of the evening was an amateur talent show held in the auditorium. Richard Shulman, a member of the Executive Committee, acted as Master of Ceremonies, and the artists lending their various talents were: George Gilfoil, who favored us with a trumpet solo; Josephine Pascieia, an accomplished pianist, who played Warsaw Concerto; and a hilarious quartet of sophomore girls, who tapped a hill-billy rhythm to the music of By Heck. They wore dungarees with shirttails flying and men's dilapidated hats. A question arose as to whether they entertained themselves or the audience more, but the answer has not yet been learned. The last performer was Mary MacAdam playing three popular songs.

Next on our program was a movie titled Fall In, depicting youth in our time. It was the story of a young army sergeant of extraordinary ability whose big job was to transform a group of Kentucky farmers into soldiers. Successful in training his men, the sergeant further distinguished himself by breaking open a spy-ring.

After the talent show and movie the members retired to the gymnasium where dancing was enjoyed. Later, ice cream and cookies were served by the Refreshment Committee. The Sophomores left for home anticipating many similar enjoyable events in their junior and senior years.

The chairman of the various committees which planned the party under the supervision of Mr. Raymond Ford, class adviser, and of the class president were as follows: tickets, Ann Lauricella; refreshments, Nancy Peterson; entertainment, Marjorie Mogan; and stage committee, Richard Shulman.

Why thank you, "Smitty"!

Stephen Fenejian
Activities
Business Staff: Nicholas Martoccio, Theresa McLaughlin, Gloria Stone, Gerald Turner, Charlotte Whitemore.
Senior Stars: Barbara Cole, Chairman; John Derderian, Madeline Esserian, Audrey Mosher.
Personal Biographies: Pauline Natale, Chairman; Diane Annis, Helen Brown, Alice Crosby, Cynthia DeFelice, Marie DiSilva, Arthur Keefe, Charles Kowalski, Helen McLeod, Joan Toomastian, Jean Usseglio.
Photographic Staff: Stephen Fenerjian, John MacKay, Fred Stearns.
Art Staff: Neila Tillotson, Philip Stevens, Alice Kamberian, Gerald Bakalyan, Jean Nazarian, John Barsomian, Henry Kelley, Diane Annis, Eleanor Dowling.

Type Staff: Shirley LaFort, Chairman; Athena Doukakis, Louise Fermanian, Barbara Holmes, Rose Marie Leombruno, Marie Mazmanian, Jeanette Morizio, Anna Riccardi, Elaine Savas.
Sports Staff: Matthew Panos, Chairman; Rita Basmajian, Robert Leary, Catherine Mouradian, Franklin Nahigian, Peter Sarmanian.
Club Committee: Joan Canzaneli, Chairman; Arthur Chamian, Dickran Haroian, Diane Selian, Marilyn Turner.
Studio Committee: Pierre Godfrey, Chairman; Nancy Ajamian, Dorothy Barbato, Sarah DiPace, Peter Hanley, Sally Kingston, Frank Maloney, Martha Manzelli, Joseph Toscano, Robert Wright.

Annual Staff
MR. JOHN McNEALY
Chairman

MR. HAROLD MOODY
Art

MRS. HELEN MacRURY
Literary

MR. GEORGE YANKOWSKI
Advertising

MISS HELEN THAYER
Photography

MISS EDITH J. JACOBS
Studio

1951 —— Advisors
Art Club

Under the capable supervision of Mr. Harold Moody, the Art Club offers its members an excellent opportunity to work in such mediums as pastels, water colors, and pencil sketching. Craft work including clay modeling, plaster casts, and figurines is also part of our program.

Members participate in such school projects as decorating for the proms and making posters for dances, plays, and campaigns. Another function of the club is submitting and executing ideas for the Annual; this includes the cover design and other drawings in the book.

The Club also planned many interesting visits to the Museum of Fine Arts.

Camera Club

Under the able direction of Miss Thayer the Camera Club met every Wednesday. Each candidate for admission was voted upon by the members, and when accepted was assigned a darkroom period. The club's projects covered taking pictures of all school activities. These pictures were used for the Annual and the Bulletin. Contests, which are always popular, were judged by outstanding photographers and art critics.

At the end of the year the club held an exhibition contest which climaxed a series of lesser competitions. Prize-winning pictures were displayed in the library.
Science Seminar Society

The Science Seminar Society was initiated as a club in 1950. Under the guidance of Mr. Robert D. MacCurdy, scientifically minded students were given a chance to delve deeply into the scientific method. Members chose a field of study on topics which appealed to them.

Mary Ellen Mackie, Stephen Arpante, Parker Kirk, and Maria Lee Voutas exhibited projects at the State Science Fair. The society has opened new horizons to its members and has accomplished much for the benefit of the school.

Italian Club

The Italian Club, sponsored by Mr. Carlo Vacca, has sixteen members. The officers are: Louise Arricale, president; David Dickson, vice-president; Rose De Agazio, secretary; and Anthony Oteri, treasurer.

The purpose of the club is to awaken in the students a consciousness of the contributions of the Italian people to the western civilization. Films, museums, speakers, school visits, operas, and parties were included among the members' activities and added to everyone's enjoyment of the Italian Club.

S.S.S.


ITALIAN CLUB

Band

The Band, a popular and industrious organization, returned the day before school reopened to be ready to play at the first-day assembly. It presented a masterful display at all the football games and rallies this year. In addition, members also participated in the Memorial Day Parade. Although the Band did not present its annual January concert, it participated at the North-Eastern Massachusetts Music Festival in May.

Much credit is due Mr. Chick for his excellent guidance. Under his direction the Band earned widespread recognition for its musical abilities.

Glee Club

During the past year the Glee Club had a membership of approximately one hundred girls and boys. The piano accompanists for the year were Sandra Dunn and Barbara Altieri.

In the fall the Glee Club was under the direction of Miss Canan, who left to accept another position. The club finished the year under the guidance of Mr. Brehm. Members rehearsed enthusiastically throughout the entire year and earned special commendation for their participation in school assemblies.
Pep Club

By helping the cheerleaders cheer the boys on to victory, the Pep Club has been a successful roofer for our football team. This club is composed of sophomore, junior, and senior girls numbering three hundred members.

Each week during the football season the club met for cheering practice. At rallies members led the cheering and school songs under the direction of the cheerleaders.

The resounding cheers heard across our football field gave proof that our Pep Club had the true school spirit of W.H.S.

Chorus

The Special Chorus is a girls' choral group which has done splendid work in the past years.

A small group of the girls under the direction of Mrs. Jenkins participated in the Christmas assembly during which they sang: “Beautiful Savior” and “Jesu Bambino.” Jeanette Morizio sang “O Holy Night” and “Ave Maria.” Mary Boyajian served as accompanist.

The Chorus began the new year under the direction of Mr. Brehm who replaced Mrs. Jenkins in December.
Broadcasting Club

The purpose of the Broadcasting Club, which met every Tuesday during recess periods, is to give those students who are interested in any phase of radio an opportunity to further their knowledge of radio production and presentation. Members also received training in the use of the microphone and recording machines. This year's club sponsored by Miss Eleanor McBreen conducted a series of public service broadcasts on WCRB, the local Waltham station.

Officers were Joseph Toscano, president; Joseph Giglio, vice-president; and Lillian Kashmanian, secretary-treasurer.

Rifle Club

This year an influx of new members replenished the ranks of the WHS Rifle Club. Due to their rapid progress in basic marksmanship many of these new members are leading contenders for top places in the club.

For purposes of competition, Mr. McGrath divided the members into two orders. The first order was captained by Peter Sarmanian, and the second by John Shepard. Prizes of free ammunition were offered for the best individual results. These added inducements proved very worthwhile and resulted in higher scoring.
Hi-Y

Hi-Y meets every other Monday at the Newton YMCA. Its purpose is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character.

Under the directorship of Mr. John Liston, Hi-Y presented successfully its annual Victory Dance and Splash Party, the proceeds of which were added to its scholarship fund.

Officers were Gregory Plunkett, president; Arthur Keefe, vice-president; Joseph Guidetti, treasurer; Larry Cafarella, secretary; and Paul Stackpole, chaplain.

Chess Club

The Chess Club met every Friday in 205 under the sponsorship of Mr. Vacca. The aim of the club was to initiate neophytes into the intricacies of a grand old game, and to offer seasoned players the opportunity to engage in tournament play with students from neighboring high schools.

A delightful feature of the club this year was the large number of representatives of the fair sex who repeatedly proved that beauty and brains may mix very nicely together.

Officers were Robert Baker, president; Muriel Ettenberg, vice-president; Catherine Holmes, secretary; Robert Gilkie, treasurer.
Library Club

The Library Club, sponsored by Miss Esther C. Johnson, meets every Tuesday in the library. The purpose of the Club is to assist the school library and to promote its interests in every way. Members serve as assistant-librarians throughout the year.

This past year the club donated forty dollars worth of new books to the library as its annual gift as well as a display of the United Nations flags.

The officers were: Helen MacLeod, president; Ann O'Neill, vice-president; Ann Papalia, secretary; and Josephine Castellano, treasurer.

Le Cercle Français

Organized late in the fall, Le Cercle Français under the direction of Miss Malkasian determined to carry out the following purposes: namely, to improve conversation in French, to provide French literature for a corner in the library, and to further interest in the French language and culture. Singing folk songs, listening to musical French recordings, and hearing illustrated talks on French life varied the programs of the weekly meetings.

The officers were: Arthur Chamian, president; Rita Basmajian, vice-president; Barbara Miller, secretary; and Franklin Nahigian, treasurer.
Projection Club

Members of the Projection Club, which met every Tuesday, were instructed in the use of the wire recorder, recordio, type recorder and public address system.

Valuable service rendered to the school by members of the club included furnishing sound effects for the Senior Play, showing films on classroom subjects and installing a portable amplifying system in the cafeteria for playing recordings during recess periods.

Its officers were: Gregory Plunkett, president; James Asaiante, vice-president; Gerald Turner, treasurer, and Louise Shamgochian, secretary.

Quid Nunc

Quid Nunc, which co-operates with the community, veterans’ and children’s hospitals and school, has had many activities this year.

The girls have made favors for hospitals, and have worked on the bloodmobile as receptionists. In April they gave their annual “Quid Nunc Tea” for the faculty.

Officers President Mary Seretelly, Vice President Sally Kingston, Corresponding Secretary Joan Toomiansian, Recording Secretary Jean Nazarian, and Treasurer Esther Darakjian, with the advice of Miss Mary Boyle, have aided in making this one of the finest organizations of the school.
Tri-Hi

The purpose of Tri-Hi is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character. The officers are Jean Hawes, president; Arlene Curtin, vice-president; Claire Trabucco, secretary; Joan Toomasian, treasurer; Gloria Stone, chaplain; and Miss Geraldine Murphy, adviser.

At the end of each year Tri-Hi presents a scholarship to a worthy senior girl, the money for which was raised by selling shakers at the football games. Tri-Hi also held a successful Winter Carnival Dance and its annual alumnae tea.

Biology Club

The Biology Club, sponsored by Mr. Robert MacCurdy, meets every Monday in the Biology Lab. Among its activities were the Science Fair, movies, field trips, joint meetings with Newton and Brookline, and an alumni reunion. In the most successful Science Fair were a terrarium; various aquaria; detailed reports and illustrations; and other exhibits of biological importance. Numerous speakers were helpful in furthering biological knowledge and interest.

Its officers were: Richard Bonier, president; John Derderian, vice-president; Parker Kirk, secretary; Maria Lee Voutas, treasurer.
Election Commissioners

The Election Commission, a three-year-old organization under the supervision of Mr. Peter Burke, consists of one commissioner and one alternate commissioner from each homeroom.

This all-school group plays a very important role in our school life by assisting in all school voting and in the counting of votes. The largest election which it handles is the Good Government balloting.

The officers elected for the 1950–1951 term were: Bud Parrine, president; Teddy O’Neil, vice-president; Claire Ramsay, secretary.

Bulletin

The Bulletin staff, advised by Miss Margaret McCarthy with the assistance of Miss Geraldine Murphy and Miss Mildred Caram, spent a busy year publishing their four-page, five-column newspaper and also successfully sponsored the fourth annual Holly Hop which aids in financing the yearly trip to the journalism convention at Columbia University.

The editorial staff was: Joan Carey, news; Robert Bergman, editorial; Janet Slamin, feature; Richard Harding, sport; Barbara Miller, copy; and Jean Nazarian, business.
Orchestra

The purpose of the orchestra is to give instrumentalists a chance to further their knowledge in music and play under a director with a group.

There were thirty-four members who, during the past year had three directors: Miss Canan, Mrs. Jenkins, and Mr. Brehm. The orchestra played at several Student Council assemblies, the Woman's Club Play, the Senior and Junior Plays, and the Christmas Assembly, and has contributed greatly to the school program. The final activity of the year was its participation at Graduation Exercises.

Commercial Club

The Commercial Club, under the capable supervision of Miss Desmond, is primarily for girls interested in the business world. All girls taking commercial subjects may join.

The club meets once a week and a committee of three girls who have been previously appointed takes over the activities of the meeting. They usually plan to have a speaker, visit a business office, hold a typing contest, or have some other interesting project.

The club had its social activities too, foremost among which was its annual Christmas party. For its last activity the club visited the business office of one of our large local firms.
On Friday evening, December 1, 1950, talented members of the Senior Class presented the three-act comedy, "Meet Me in St. Louis." Long and diligent preparation by all members of the cast under the able direction of Miss Eleanor McBreen resulted in a successful performance which provided an entertaining evening for the audience.

The plot centered around Mr. and Mrs. Smith (Gregory Plunkett and Irene Kanis), their son Lon (Franklin Nahigian), a college freshman, and their four daughters, Rose (Pauline Natale), Esther (Marie Mazmanian), Agnes (Diane Dawson), and Tootsie (Sally Kingston). The girls learned that Lon was interested in Lucille Pentard (Joan Canzanelli), a girl from the East, who was only using Lon as a means of meeting other men. The girls tried many plans to direct Lon's interest from Lucille to Ida Boothby (Nancy Ajamian), but their schemes were interrupted by Mr. Smith's announcing that they must move to New York immediately. Their mischievous pranks proved profitable when Mr. Smith forfeited his New York position for a better position in St. Louis.

The youngest and most daring members of the family, Agnes and Tootsie, kept the audience in good humor throughout the evening.
To the ranks of Cum Laude, National Honor Society or Student Council, faculty members and student body have elected those students who by virtue of outstanding qualities of character and service, leadership and scholastic ability have merited special commendation. The following pages are reserved for

Those Whom We Honor . . .
National

Membership in the Saltonstall Chapter of the National Honor Society, chartered in 1937, is a goal worth striving for in one's high school days. Although the opportunity to become a member is open to all students of the school, a worthy candidate must be elected by the faculty on the basis of his outstanding qualities of scholarship, leadership, character, and service — the ideals for which the society stands.

The functions of the organization have proved successful under the able direction of Mr. Holland, who, by virtue of his position, is honorary head of the Saltonstall Chapter and Miss Jacobs, who is chairman of the faculty committee. Since most of the members participated in other school organizations, the society's activities this year were limited to the induction ceremony.

Under the leadership of Joan Carey, president; Jean Hawes, vice-president; Neila Tillotson, secretary, and Donald Page, treasurer; members have constantly upheld the ideals of the society and perpetuated its motto, Noblesse Oblige.
Cum Laude

The twenty-two college course seniors elected to Cum Laude have earned, by their high scholastic achievement, distinctive honor not only for themselves, but also for their class, which has one of the largest Cum Laude representations in recent years. The golden keys presented to these seniors are symbols of their well-rounded intellectual capability and are comparable to college Phi Beta Kappa Awards.

Watertown High, chartered by the National Cum Laude Society since 1921, was the first, and remains the only Massachusetts public high school so distinguished. Such honor has been reserved to eighteen exclusively college-preparatory schools such as Phillips Exeter, Phillips Andover, Lawrence Academy at Groton, Tabor Academy, and Dana Hall at Wellesley.

When the Cum Laude graduates of 1951 go on to develop their talents in their individual fields of endeavor, they will undoubtedly succeed because of the same qualities which have gained them this eminence, and will again reflect credit to themselves, their homes, and their school.

Student Council

The Student Council, presided over by Charles Kowalski, had an active and effective year. Representatives from all of the homerooms and their alternates were advised by Miss McCaffrey and Mr. McGrath. During the meetings held on Tuesdays during second and third recesses, student, school, and class problems were discussed and voted upon. Among the decisions made was the recent innovation of music during lunch periods. Pressed by student opinion, the Council provided a systematic playing of popular recordings during all lunch periods.

A special Assembly Committee of the Council chose the educational and entertaining assemblies which were presented during the year. Other entertainment was provided for the student body at the annual Kouncil Kick-off which was a tremendous success.

All together the representatives did much to help the student body and to learn more of democratic government.

Honor Society
Features
Class History

Do you remember a shining morning in September, 1948 when you first entered the high school as a member of the Sophomore Class? Most of us experienced emotions that day that were, to say the least, conflicting—a little anticipation, a little fear, pride in our new status as senior high schoolers, and at the same time a painful awareness of our lowly position in the eyes of the upperclassmen. However, we soon took hold and completed our first task when we elected our class officers, who were: James Lopez, president; William Coakley, vice-president; Joan Carey, secretary; Warren Averill, treasurer; and Cynthia Bradley, Richard Hansen, and Paul Stackpole on the executive committee.

These officers planned the most important event of the sophomore year—the Sophomore Party. On the evening of the party talented members of the class entertained us in the auditorium; later, we all enjoyed refreshments and dancing in the gym, where we made many acquaintances which were to strengthen into firm friendships in succeeding years. In the course of the entertainment, we discovered that in addition to our promising athletes we also had much and varied talent with which to hold our own in 1949 and 1950.

Upon our return in September, we were able to start functioning at once, because of our election the previous June. We had chosen as our Junior Officers James Lopez, president; William Coakley, vice-president; Phyllis McBride, secretary; Jean Hawes, treasurer; Cynthia Bradley, Peter Hanley, Donald Long, Audrey Mosher, and Donald Page as our executive committee.

Then we were given a chance to “show our stuff” as the time came to stage the class play. The committee chose “But Fair Tomorrow,” a comedy that had the large audience in chuckles and even uproarious laughter throughout the performance. Our next and last important affair of the year was the Junior Prom; the feverish preparations of the committee were rewarded on April 14 as a large attendance spent a pleasant evening dancing to the music of Bill Erman.

Before we began the summer vacation, we again held our election. The results were: James Lopez, president; Gregory Plunkett, vice-president; Phyllis
McBride, secretary; Jean Hawes, treasurer; and Diane Dawson, Donald Long, Audrey Mosher, Donald Page, and Eugene Renzi on the executive committee.

Next September, suddenly there we were— the graduating class! Realizing how numerous the problems ahead were, the officers set about to solve one of the most serious — that of selecting the Annual Staff. After much careful consideration, they appointed Robert Udell to the editorship, and Barbara Altieri and Elizabeth Gwaltney to the posts of assistant-editors.

When all the Annual committees were chosen, we undertook the selection and preparation of the Senior Play.

Our class play, “Meet Me in St. Louis,” was a big success. Much credit was due to the cast who rehearsed long and diligently to present the play and to the members of the various committees who aroused the interest of the students.

The athletic teams finished successful seasons with the field hockey team completing an undefeated season, the track team winning the Class B Championship, and the basketball team just missing a tourney berth.

All those who participated in Freak Day will long remember the fun we had and how silly we looked!

Then came our biggest and last high school dance — our Senior Prom. Much effort was put into the preparation for the dance and all those who attended felt it was well worth the effort. All spent an enjoyable evening dancing to the music of Gene Dennis and his orchestra.

The end of our high school years was less than a month away. All that remained for us was Class Day, our Banquet, and the Baccalaureate Services.

With the latter completed we were ready for graduation — an event which meant our diploma — a thing for which we strived twelve years.

As the last student proceeds to receive his diploma, we will have ended our eventful high school years and will then be on our own. Although now we will bring this class history to a close, we will long remember the many pleasant times spent at W.H.S. in our final school years.

Phyllis McBride, Secretary
Barbara Miller
MARY BOYAJIAN
Most Popular

EARL PEARSON

ROBERT LEARY
JOAN KELLY

JEAN HAWES

GENE RENZI

SALLY KINGSTON

CROGORY PLUNKETT

Bernadette Murphy

Senior
Four score and seven years ago nothing important happened. But, four score and seven years later, something did happen: The Class of '51 graduated, leaving in its wake memories of the years gone by, a sheaf of faded "blue slips," and the class of '52 madly (yes, we say "madly") dogging (yes, we say "dogging") us in our tracks, thirsting, not for water, but for KNOWLEDGE! But, in honor of our unbesmirched class escutcheon (ho-ho, that's rich!), we now take the opportunity to make several worthless and unimportant contributions to the school before we leave its portals.

1. To the faculty at large we bequeath a shortage of blue slips.

2. We leave Mr. Carlo Vacca a new stamp pad for his red rubber donkey stamp, which is printed on flunked tests. We also leave the gentleman from 205 an aluminum stick, which, when whacked on a desk, goes "boining."

3. Our bequest to Mr. Robert MacCurdy is an inexhaustible tool chest fully equipped with everything from Popular Mechanics to nuts, as well as a new joke book, hoping these will relieve the strain on his future pupils.

4. We leave Miss Helen Thayer some safe and sane chemists.

5. To Miss Esther Johnson we bequeath a pair of track shoes so that she can catch sophomores leaving the library before the 2 o'clock bell.

6. To the faculty and students as a whole we leave enough blood to keep warm on Monday mornings.

7. Charley Yeremian leaves a mangled steering wheel to anybody who wants one.
Will

8. Jim Lopez leaves his sportsmanship and sports ability to the football, basketball, and baseball teams as a whole.

9. Larry Cafarella becomes the heir of the ace shot-put arms of Gene Renzi and Dave Foley.

10. Marie DiSilva leaves her sense of humor to Shirley Cole.

11. Frank ("Oozo") Nahigian leaves his whacky wit to that galloping ghost, Dom Camilli.

12. Paul Stackpole leaves his basketballing ability to Tom O'Hara.

13. Mary Ann Papalia receives the versatility of Joan Carey.

14. Mary Boyajian leaves her nimble piano fingers to her sister, Arline.

15. Phyllis McBride donates her all-around athletic skill to Josephine Castellano.

16. For those students who can't think up the answers as fast as Mr. Kelley or Miss Jacobs can think up the questions, we bequeath to the library a copy of the recent best-seller “True Lies” by Convict 883047-J.

We, the Class of 1951, being of questionably sound mind, have hereby bequeathed the articles aforementioned, to be taken with a grain of salt. For this purpose we now bequeath our readers five bags of salt.

ATTEST:
Robert Bergman, Chairman
David Foley
Deborah Gratcy
Bernadette Murphy
Madeleine Seferian

Fifty-One
Athletics
With a schedule overloaded with power-houses, Watertown still managed to have a successful season of five wins, four defeats, and one tie. Much credit must be given to our splendid coaches Joe Zeno, Jim Sheehan, John Mantenuto, and Charles McGahan, who must have grown ten years older in this “win, then lose” season.

Some of the big guns on the Arsenal-Towners team were Co-Captains Jim Lopez and John Vlachos. Together with Gene Renzi, these boys were chosen on the Suburban All Star Team because of their ability to play the best brand of football. Not only did these boys win Suburban honors but they also made the Class B All Scholastic team, which included Paul Stackpole too.

Unlike other years, this season proved to have a different outstanding player for each game. Paul Stackpole scared Brockton out of its wits when he started catching out-of-this-world passes. John Zona made Dedham look sick when he crashed through the Dedham line. The whole Watertown line, which included players like Gene Renzi, Moe Tavitian, Aram Bazarian, John Vlachos, and Dave Foley, threw Chelsea all over the gridiron.

“Swifty” Tom MacCarthy gave Newton
something to talk about, while Jim Lopez sparked the third string to a rampage over an inexperienced Brookline eleven. Bud Parrine left Belmont with something to think about next year.

Although Watertown's record may not seem too impressive, the Red Raiders were a constant threat to the Class B title throughout the season; for many games like those with Brockton, Winchester, and Marblehead could have gone either way if Watertown had received a break or two.

The season as a whole was exciting, thrilling, and enjoyable. One of the big games of the year was won by the Raiders when they upset the Orange and Black of Newton. The thriller of the year proved to be the Winchester game in which Watertown was nipped 7–6. On Turkey Day the loyal Watertown fans had everything in the world to yell about, for rival Belmont was buried 26–6. This victory enabled Watertown to win a second leg on the beautiful Bernard McHugh Trophy, which needs but one more victory to be retired.

SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 6 — Brockton 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 31 — Dedham 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 6 — Winchester 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 45 — Chelsea 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 32 — Newton 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 12 — Medrose 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 26 — Belmont 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed McMahon stopped after an end run.

Despite the fact that his entire first team was lost through graduation, soccer mentor Joe Malley, fielding a team comprised of reserves and newcomers, tutored the Watertown Booters to a surprisingly good season, compiling a respectable record of five wins, two ties, and five losses.

Scoring honors for the season went to Co-Captain Sherburne Appleton who notched four goals while John Doggett, a fullback, and Joe Orosz, a halfback, each connected twice. This season, as last, graduation will deplete Coach Malley’s ranks. Departing veterans include Co-Captains John MacKay and Sherburne Appleton, Paul Trecartin, Joe DiVico, John Doggett, Joe Orosz, and Robert O’Connor.

It would be difficult to single out any one player, but general consensus rates Orosz high on any list. Highlighting the season was a creditable 1–0 shutout over Belmont Hill in which Orosz booted home the winning tally.

The rugged schedule also produced victories over St. Marks and Browne & Nichols as well as two scoreless ballgames, which were played against Revere.

**SEASON’S RECORD**

| Watertown 1—Duxbury 2 | Watertown 2—St. Mark’s 1 |
| Watertown 0—Medford 2 | Watertown 0—Revere 0 |
| Watertown 0—Belmont 3 | Watertown 0—Medford 1 |
| Watertown 0—Revere 0 | Watertown 1—Browne & Nichols 0 |
| Watertown 1—Belmont Hill 0 | Watertown 2—Belmont 1 |
| Watertown 1—Governor Dummer 4 | Watertown 2—Duxbury 1 |

---


**Soccer**
Hockey

Captain . . . . . . .-Ray McIntyre
Manager . . . . . . . Harry Miller
Coach . . . . . . . Mr. Joseph Murphy

Although the hockey team's record was not very impressive, the team proved to be a more scrappy and fighting one than that of last year. The boys lacked experience more than anything else because they are still juniors and sophomores. Despite these defects Coach Joe Murphy is looking towards next year for a team that will give real competition in the Bay State League.

Players like Ray McIntyre, Ron Dronseiko, Ken Holmes, Tom Woodbury, Henry Kelley, and Dick Michelson deserve much credit for their splendid efforts. Kenneth Holmes, who played the center position for the Red and Black, was chosen on the Bay State All Stars second string.

The highlight of the campaign occurred when the Red and Black handed Needham a 4-2 drubbing.

During the playoffs Watertown looked like a new team. The boys really gave all they had. This is shown by the close scores in all three games, which were lost by only one point. We know for sure that this year's squad has paved the way for a powerful team next season.

SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>B.C. High</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLAY-OFFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basketball

Captain
Coach
Manager

Game Captains
Mr. James Sheehan
Edward Campbell

Enjoying one of its best seasons in many a year, the Watertown High basketball team rose to further prominence in

Rebound!

Two point landing.
the Suburban League as it very handily secured a co-chairmanship berth along with Newton. A great deal of pessimism was in the air when at the start of the season the team lost to lowly Lexington in a non-league game. But suddenly the team came to life and downed highly rated Waltham and Newton in succession, then went on to secure a 6 and 0 record at mid-season.

At the end of the season, with identical 10 and 2 records, Newton and Watertown became co-champs. In order to decide which team would enter the Tech Tourney, a play-off game was held at neutral Brookline. Watertown deserved to win as it practically mastered Newton throughout the game. However, Lady Luck turned deserter in the last few seconds, and Newton won, 48 to 47.

The team deserves much praise for such a successful season, but probably the predominant factor in the achievement of this success was the teamwork of a well-balanced club comprised of Arthur Marcantonio at center; "Esh" Long, and Jim Lopez at forward; and Paul Stackpole and "Buddy" O'Hara at guard, with Don Donovan and Pete Godefroy capably bringing up the reinforcements.

### SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watertown 46—Lynn Classical</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 45—Waltham</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 49—Newton</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 49—Brookline</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 36—North Quincy</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 49—Rindge Tech</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 58—Cambridge Latin</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 47—Arlington</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 30—Newton</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 39—Waltham</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 45—Cambridge Latin</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 38—Rindge Tech</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 42—Brookline</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 58—Arlington</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 47—Belmont</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 47—Newton</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1950 team led by Captain Kowalski, failed to equal last year's terrific squad. Hampered by injuries and its ranks depleted by graduation, Coach Gleason's group still made a creditable showing.

The harriers' first run was with powerful Belmont. It looked quite hopeful at the start when Herb Barlow, Dick Harding, and Charlie Kowalski maintained a compact lead group, but finally slackened due to the stamina of the hard-pacing Belmonters. The rest of the season went on in similar fashion; just a little more talent would have brought the Red and Black Victory.

Several underclassmen running for their first season showed tremendous improvement as the schedule progressed and offered promise of a faster squad for next year.

**SEASON'S RECORD**

- Watertown 23 — Belmont 44
- Watertown 24 — Melrose 31
- Watertown 24½ — Haverhill 30½
- Watertown 14 — Beverly 46
Because last year’s championship squad was riddled by graduation and the call to the armed forces, this season’s team faced a serious handicap. The gaps in the squad were filled largely by inexperienced boys, accompanied by a few reliable veterans. Despite this, the team showing splendid spirit, improved steadily under the guidance of Coach Gleason and Mr. Perkins.

Watertown’s reputation of championship track teams was maintained as Captain Dick Harding’s boys captured the Class B State Title. Particularly impressive were the feats of consistent point-getters Gene Renzi and Dave Foley in the shotput, the clutch running of Diz Myers in the State Meet, and outstanding first-year performances by Bob Gandolfo, Ike Small, and Frank Nahigian.

**SEASON’S RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 19</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 37½</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>39½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 34</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 33</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 39</td>
<td>Rindge</td>
<td>37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 19½</td>
<td>State Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 41</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseball

Manager  .  .  .  .  Eddie Campbell
Coach  .  .  .  Mr. George Yankowski

Watertown's success on the diamond was inevitable with such players as Paul Stackpole, John Zona, Donald Long, Aram Bazarian, Pete Godefroy, and Donald Donovan.

Last year's splendid team left this year's squad with a Suburban League Title to uphold. This year's schedule was loaded with top teams such as Newton Waltham, Arlington, and many others.

Coach George Yankowski is looking for the juniors and sophomores to fill in the various gaps left by graduation. Like all other years, this year saw a big turnout of sophomores. Players like Babe Samourian, Art Marcantonio, Harry Adikian, Fred Saco, and Guy Carbone will star the raiders in the future.

One of the teams to beat each year is rival Belmont, but like all the other sports this year, Watertown seemed to be in command. Another outstanding game was the one against Newton, because the Orange and Black were Co-champions to last year's Surburban Leagure.

The great courage and spirit shown by the team placed them in the upper brackets once again.
Golf

Captain . . . . John Oteri
Coach . . . . Mr. Joseph Malley

Rated as a definite threat to the Greater Boston High School Golf League’s southern division crown this year was the well-balanced golf team of coach Joe Malley.

In spite of the loss of three regulars through graduation, the boys who returned formed the nucleus of a fairly potent club. Among those back were: Seniors Captain John Oteri and Bob Leary; and Juniors Lou Reneri, Jim Billings, and Jerry White. Added to this impressive group of veterans was the promising sophomore tandem of Anthony Oteri, brother of Captain John, and Ed Vaughn.

In view of the fact that defending State Champion Newton lost all six starters, and that Brookline was considerably weakened by the loss of Leo Mullen, any team boasting such strength as that which Reneri, Leary, and the Oteri boys provided, could not be taken too lightly. On the contrary, such a team promised hot competition, with plenty of spirit and power.

The Towners, playing from the Oakley Country Club, had a home and home series scheduled with each of the other three teams in the circuit. Many members of the team were capable of playing in the seventies, accomplishments which made the year’s record an exciting and stimulating one. Should next year’s Seniors follow in the footsteps of this year’s stars, theirs will undoubtedly be a championship season.

Tennis

Captain . . . . Robert Gilkie
Coach . . . . Mr. William Donnellan

This year's tennis squad was under the able tutelage of Mr. William Donnellan, who succeeds former coach, Mr. John Koumjian, now serving in the Air Force of the United States.

Mr. Koumjian is to be congratulated for his capable supervision which brought many a successful season. No better coach could be found to replace Mr. Koumjian than Mr. Donnellan. His experience and knowledge of the sport enabled his squad to make top ranks.

The team, which consisted of many newcomers, played a fine game of tennis in the Suburban League. As in the past, Watertown had some very stiff competition. Matches with top ranking teams such as Newton and Belmont provided for much of this and created an exciting schedule.

SEASON'S SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Rindge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Cambridge Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>at Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>at Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Malden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>at Melrose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheerleaders

The 1951 cheerleaders played a large role in the successes of this year's athletic teams. The girls showed a great deal of pep and spirit. They were constantly making up new cheers and originating new maneuvers for some old favorites.

Rose Marie Parrella was chosen as head cheerleader and proved herself to be most capable. Her patience and ability with the squad contributed greatly to the success of the cheering.

This fine-looking group of cheerleaders captured second honors in the cheerleading competition at Belmont High School. Certainly their colorful costumes were a pleasure to see at games, and their sparkling personalities were a cheery addition to the school.


Foreground: R. Parrella.
Field Hockey

Captain . . . . . . . Phyllis McBride
Manager . . . . . . . Rita Basmajian
Coach . . . . . . . Miss Helen Mackey

Under the expert coaching of Miss Mackey, the field hockey girls finished their season with the excellent record of seven wins and one tie.

Watertown started on the victory parade by defeating Malden. After six consecutive victories, Watertown met its most bitter rival, Newton, on the W.H.S. campus and battled to a 2–2 deadlock. This was the only time Newton was scored upon during the season. Returning to the winning column, the girls won a brilliant victory over a fighting Winchester team.

First team forwards were Jean Leary, Joyce Riley, Phyllis McBride, Jean Hawes, Mary Marashian, and the reliable substitutes Dinny Murphy, Deb Gratcy, and Sylvia Young. The defense consisted of Rita Basmajian, Dodi DiSilva, Rose Parella, Joan Carey, Isabelle Atamian, and Marie Zengo, with Kay Mouradian and Jean Nazarian sharing the goal tending job.

SEASON’S RECORD

||
| Watertown 2—Malden | 0 |
| Watertown 2—Concord | 1 |
| Watertown 1—Sacred Heart | 0 |
| Watertown 3—Brookline | 1 |
| Watertown 1—Lexington | 0 |
| Watertown 3—Needham | 0 |
| Watertown 2—Newton | 2 |
| Watertown 1—Winchester | 0 |
The 1951 basketball squad wound up a fair season with two wins and four losses.

The Watertown Raiders started off with a boom and a crash at the Malden High gym scoring 43 points to Malden's 26. The starting forwards for the first team were: Joan Carey, Phyllis McBride, and Rita Basmajian. The guards were Isabelle Atamian, Dinny Murphy, and Marie DiSilva. High scorer in the game was Phyllis McBride with 20 points.

A few days later Watertown met Concord on home grounds and lost a thriller. The score was tied 39–39 with thirty seconds left to play. Just as the final buzzer sounded, Concord swished one to win 41–39. High scorer in this game was Rita Basmajian with 16 points. The Red Raiders met Winchester on the local court and romped to win by the score of 43–27; Joan Carey was high scorer with 19 points. Competitions with the underclassmen saw the '51 squad ahead 24–13. Thus, the record shows that the efforts of the girls' basketball team were highly satisfactory.

The new manager for the 1952 squad is Mary DeFlorio. The captain will be chosen in September.

**SEASON'S RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennis

Captain . . . . . . . Ruth Gillis
Manager . . . . . Bernadette Murphy
Coach . . . . . Miss Sally Biggane

After a series of tournaments among the candidates for the tennis squad Coach Biggane selected the 1951 team which has proved to be a very good one since it is mostly composed of senior veterans. Those returning are Joan Carey, Phyllis McBride, Rita Basmajian, Jean Hawes, Bernadette Murphy and Rose Marie Parrella. Also returning is capable Ruth Gillis, captain of this veteran team. A better captain couldn’t have been chosen, for Ruth participated in the Longwood High School Tournament where she figured in the finals last year. This, her third year on the squad, has proved to be her best.

The two newcomers to the squad were Joan Murdock, a junior, and Joan Porter, a sophomore.

The toughest opponent of the season was Newton because of all the practice they receive with the use of five courts next to their school building, but despite Newton’s superiority, Miss Biggane was sure that her girls would maintain a high standing since such talent assures nothing but a successful season.

SEASON’S SCHEDULE

May 7 Watertown vs. Malden (Home)
May 9 Watertown vs. Concord (Away)
May 14 Watertown vs. Brookline (Home)
May 17 Watertown vs. Lexington (Away)
May 21 Watertown vs. Arlington (Home)
May 24 Watertown vs. Needham (Away)
May 28 Watertown vs. Newton (Home)
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Joe Dunn
dedicates this space to

JOSEPH H. GILFOIL, JR.
and the 63 boys from Watertown High
who have given their lives for our country.

Let us all pray for a quick return of all those who are
serving now so that we might have an everlasting peace.

WATERTOWN SQUARE

THE Union Market
NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

COOLIDGE SQUARE
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK

WATERTOWN'S OLDEST BANK

Serving Watertown for Over Seventy-six Years

For Prompt and Courteous Service Call
WA 4-6523 — 4-7037

AGGIE'S CAF, INC.
WATERTOWN

Metered Rates 24 Hour Service
Stands at Carbin, Delta and Lewandos

Compliments of
THE
WATERTOWN WOMAN'S CLUB

Visit...

ROBLEY'S
in the Square

— Dealer in —
Jenney Gasoline and Oils
Specializing in Lubrication
and Polishing of Cars

Courtesy and Efficiency Always
Prevail at Robley's
G. Harold Robley, Proprietor
Telephone WA 4-9777

EASTERN COAT
MANUFACTURING CO.
Watertown, Mass.
PERSONALIZED PORTRAITS

and it's all done with

LIGHTS!

There's magic in lights . . . add a light here, place a spotlight there, and your portrait takes on the appearance of real form and individuality.

Your Vantine photographer knows how lighting effects can be best used. . . . How easily they can reflect your personality.

Your Vantine photographer knows best how to secure the sharply etched photograph your engraver desires of the important senior year. . . . The victories of the athletic teams. . . . The brilliance of social occasions. . . . The Prom . . . . . The plays . . . . The debates. . . . . The expression of everyday life on the campus.

That personalized portraits by Vantine are important is attested to by the fact that over 300 schools and colleges repeatedly entrust their photographic work to Vantine.

Official Photographer

WARREN KAY VANTINE STUDIO

132 Boylston Street

BOSTON MASS.
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WATERTOWN LODGE
B. P. O. E.
Number 1513

DeSoto — Plymouth Cars
SALES and SERVICE
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33 Mt. Auburn Street
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25 Main Street
Watertown

HIGGINS ICE CREAM
“It’s the Flavor”
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36 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
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HAY & PEABODY
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Watertown
CLARK'S TAXI
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— Call —
Watertown Square East Watertown
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AUSTIN ANDREWS' DAIRY
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163 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown
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Waverly, Mass.
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15 Spring Street Watertown, Mass.
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Pioneering for Over Thirty Years
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MATERIALS HANDLING EQUIPMENT

Watertown 72 Massachusetts
ED LUCID’S FUR STUDIO
Furs Repaired and Remodeled
73 Main Street  Watertown
Tel. WA 4-0230

LEXINGTON ST. DRUG CO.
43 Lexington Street
Watertown

WATERTOWN BOWLADROME
653 Mt. Auburn Street
— Open Sundays —
George and Robert

EUPHRATES BAKERY
6 Dexter Ave.  Watertown, Mass.
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Belmont 78, Mass.
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FRANK A. FOWLER
"The Class Ring Man"
Class Rings  College Jewelry  Class Pins
Medals  Trophies

— Representing —
LOREN MURCHISON & CO.
"America's Finest School Jewelers"
333 Washington Street
Richmond 2-0161
Opposite Historic Old South Church

Boston 8, Mass.
June, 1951

Dear Mom and Pop:

Today is Graduation Day, the day I have been looking forward to. Perhaps I am going to be happy, maybe sad. You always told me school days were the best days of my life, but I just couldn't agree, although inside me I felt you were right. The day has now arrived when I must make a decision as to what I want to do — further education or a job. Whatever it might be, Momsy and Popsy, I intend to do better so that you will be proud of me. I realize now that I have given you many a heartache and I am sorry for every little hurt.

You will always be my dearest Mother and Dad, and I shall do whatever possible to make you happy in the years ahead. God Bless you both!

Love,

"Jackie"
Morse - Smith - Morse, Inc.

Manufacturers of

FIROMATIC PRODUCTS

165 DEXTER AVENUE
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

Telephone WA. 4-7860

---

WHITNEY'S
Candies and Ice Cream
1-3 Main Street
Watertown Tele. WA 4-3352

CAHILL'S BEAUTY PARLOR
75 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-5150

C. BALCH, THE PRINTER
Call WA 3-9721
95 School Street
Watertown

OTIS BROTHERS COMPANY
Footwear for the Family
Men's and Boys' Wear
15-19 Main Street
Watertown
WA 4-8250

BUTLER'S PHARMACY
Bart Cincotta, Reg. Pharm.
47 Main Street
WATERTOWN 72, Mass.
Tel. WA 4-3080

The Oldest Prescription Drug Store in Watertown
The best answer is YOU

I think it will be too bad if everybody gets the idea that somebody is going to take care of him some day.

People who have money today worked hard for it and saved some of their earnings.

Working and saving by individuals made America the best country in the world today.

Working and saving are two good, old-fashioned habits that we shouldn't throw away in exchange for anybody's promised bed of roses.

CURRENT REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT DIVIDENDS 2 1/4%  
You can start with as little as $1  

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE BANK  
56 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN  
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000  
Your Savings Are Insured in Full Under Massachusetts State Laws  
© 1950
ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
For your convenience we suggest appointments
66 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown

BIG BEAR HARDWARE DEPT.
699 Mt. Auburn St.
Cambridge, Mass.

CAPPY'S DAIRY BAR
649 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Hollywood Deluxe Cleaners
WORK DONE ON PREMISES
610 Mt. Auburn Street WA 4-6034
165 Mt. Auburn Street WA 4-5200

Wm. UNDERWOOD CO.
OF WATERTOWN

Makers of
Underwood Deviled Ham
and
other fine foods

Coolidge Appliance Company
Opposite the Coolidge Theatre
Telephone Watertown 4-6042
647 Mt. Auburn Street Watertown 72, Mass.

BOSTONIAN SHOE STORE
68 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

MASS. GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT
SUPPLY CO.
64, 66, 68 Main Street
Watertown

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store
Reliable Prescription Service
2 Watertown Street Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-9292
GORIN'S

WATERTOWN'S LARGEST
DEPARTMENT
STORE

Watertown Square
Watertown

AUBURN MARKET
133 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Clayton’s Auto Glass Service
157 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

THE
PARKER DRUG
137 Mt. Auburn Street
Tel. WA 4-4950
Watertown

Kreem’s Camera & Card Shop
601-603 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown 72
WA 4-3961
Mass.

"Is dese Freaks ust?"
Compliments of

RAYTHEON MANUFACTURING CO.
Waltham and Newton

WALTHAM DIVISION
190 Willow Street, Waltham

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK

RECEIVING TUBE DIVISION
55 Chapel Street, Newton

extends an invitation to all graduates interested in entering the industrial field to visit our factory Employment Office in order to discuss openings for young women at this time.

For directions to the Newton Plant, please call Bigelow 4-7500, ext. 46.
DR. THEODORE LAFAYETTE
23 Main Street Watertown
Tel. Watertown 4-6411

RAND'S PHARMACY, INC.
Prescription Specialists
632 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown
Tel. WA 4-4516

John W. Barrett Insurance Agency
634 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

GAS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Electric and Gas
Home Appliances
32 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
8 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
Warren J. Guild
WA 4-5969

S. B. GREEN & CO., INC.
— Building Materials —
314 Arsenal Street
WA 4-8484

MT. AUBURN GRILLE
645 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Mansfield Beauty Academy, Inc.
BOSTON — LYNN
Request for Free Catalogue No. S

Sales WA 4-9722 Service

ABC TELEVISION SERVICE
ALL MAKES
586 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

BUCKLEY AND SCOTT UTILITIES, INC.
New England’s Oldest Automatic Heating Co.

60 Arsenal Street
Watertown
WA 4-5700
ROCHELLE'S
Tuxedos and Formal Wear
for Hire
58 Mt. Auburn Street    Watertown
Watertown 4-7070

GOLDBANK'S MARKET
Choice Meats, Groceries, and Fruits
143 Mt. Auburn Street
WA 4-8360

HAWES ELECTRIC COMPANY
23 Main Street         Watertown

MARTIN MANZELLI
General
Contractor
28 Centre Street      Watertown
Telephone WA 4-7107

Town Diner
Fine Foods
Home Made Pastries
— Air Conditioned —
Watertown

ALSTON STUDIOS, INC.
New England's
Leading
School Photographers
Wayne E. Eaton       Walter C. Power

EVANS PRINTING SERVICE
Commercial and Offset Printing
Printers in Watertown for 18 Years
167 Mt. Auburn Street    Tel.WA 4-5489
Edward F. P. Burns Co.

DISTINCTIVE DRESS CLOTHES FOR HIRE

Style — Service — Sanitation
Wedding Groups a Specialty

—and—

Mary Burns

FORMAL AND BRIDAL GOWNS FOR RENTAL
Veils and Wraps
Discount to Wedding Groups

100 SUMMER STREET BOSTON, MASS.

MT. AUBURN MOTORS

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Belmont — Watertown
Chevrolet Sales and Service

519 Mt. Auburn Street Watertown, Mass.

WA 4-4100
A Yearbook created and produced by our skilled craftsmen is always appreciated for the excellence of its design and quality of workmanship.

Warren Press
ONE SIXTY WARREN STREET
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Specialists in School and College Publications
Underclassmen

John Shea Esq.
Francis Vincent Szenes 52
Jack Bureygame 52
Robert Babolian
Saul Stein 52
John Amo 52
Matthew Reeves 52
Ann Schomberg 52

Stephen Arpante 52
Arthur Morley 52

ARISTIDES CAGAS
"52"
"STEVE"